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Bayed Twenty Chickens.
Dr. A. W. Pendurgast, the Fair*
bury eye specialist, who makes regu
lar visits to Chatsworth, saved twen
ty of his choice chickens from being
stolen on Monday night and also came
near "w inging” the thief, who had
the chickens’ legs tied ready to carry
them away.
The doctor recently
moved into a new property in the
south p art of Falrbury, near the out
skirts of the city, and during the
night was aroused by a disturbance
in his chicken house. He took his re
volver add went to the yard aDd dis
covered i man in the chicken house.
The thief heard him approaching and
started to escape. The doctor a t
tempted to shoot a t the culprit, * but
the cartridge failed to explode. The
second shot, and last load in th e re
volver, failed to take effect. The
thief returned the fire and one of the
bullets passed through the doetdr’s
coat and|shirt|8leeve. Upon going in
to thejchlckenlhouse he found tw enty
ofhislfine chickens w ith their feet
tied ready[to be taken away. I t is to
be regretted th a t he failed to bring
down the thief, but in all probability
his hen house will not be disturbed
again in the]near future.
v,
Will Erect New Residence.

ON A L L

BIG VALUES n r ALL

I'

L. A. W alter, who recently sold his
residence property in the southeast
part of town to Sebastian Olabe, of
Germanville township, a m em ber of
the grain firm of Olabe & Olabe, of
this city, has purchased of Charles
Shafer [one and„one-half lots on the
corner, formerly the George W alter,
Sr., hoine, and will erect a new resi
dence upon the property. The build
ing will be brick veneer, equipped
with all*modern conveniences.
The
contract for the mason work has been
let to Paternoster Bros., of Falrbury,
and II. Royal, of th is city, will over
see all of the work. Uround was brok
en the first ofjthe week.

Mr. Bushway has just returned from New York, where
he spent one week buying the absolutely new and cor
rect Cloak, Suit and Fur Models. They are all here now
and ready for your Inspection.
Beautiful up-to-theminute ideas—especially priced for Saturday, Oct. 7.

POLO COATS, AUTO COATS, REVERSIBLE COATS, CAR1CUL
COATS. PLAIN PLUSH COATS, CRUSHED PLUSH COATS
PONY PLUSH

THE NEW MIXTURE COATS—EVERY

THING THAT’S NEW IN COATS FOR LADIES, MISSES AND
CHILDREN

Exceptional values in beautiful new TAILORED SUITS—
especially priced for this sale, $12.50 to $18.50.

So many pretty new styles in FURS, and none but; the kind
you can bank on”—Qualities B. & Co. will recommend and
stand back of—unusual values for Saturday, Oct. 7

fc

Vermillion River High.

The heavy rains of th e past month
caused the Vermillion river, as well
as nfost of the other streams of cent
ral Illinois, to’get out of their banks,
and oh Sunday afternoon the Illinois
Central officials sent a locomotive and
some cars from Kankakee and had
them stand upon the river bridge near
Charlotte to {prevent the possibility
of the brldgolgolng out.
Openings Lodging Hoase.

Charles Rosensweet, who for Some
tim e has held a position In Chicago,
but recently has been looking for a
location to go into business in this
part of the state, has decided to re.turn to Chatsworth and will open a
lodging house on tbe second floor of
Charles H. Dorsey’s business building,
over the Dorsey grocery.

We desire to call the atUinlion of

Want
Want

Them

T. E. Baldwin

those who have not signed our new
signature book or not received one of
• Births.
^
our valuable pocketbooks, to call a t
the bank, as we are saving one for
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pearson are the
you.
„ Youts very truly,
parents of a son, born on Wednesday
J. C. CoitBBTT,
evening a t the Chatsworth sani
2-3
________ ____ Cashier.
tarium .
li&yior are
Mr. and Mrs. Harvic
Cropaey Fair Officials.
rejoicing
over
the
birth
of
a daught
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year for the Cropaey er, born a t Ooarga on Thursday morn
fair: President, 0 . II. Bennett; vice ing. Mr. Baylor is the abtive p art
president, W. A. Blaoke; secretaries, ner in the firm of Baylor Bros., dry
Ray Ward and O. U. Meeker; treasur goods and grocery m erchants, and he
er, Z. M. P ra tt. Two men were chos went to Onarga on Thursday after
en to th e office of the secretary thlB noon to s£e his new saleslady, who
weighs ten pounds.
T. M. Aaron Very Slok.

Phone 3 4

Real Estats Dials.
k
Phil Sampson has sold his resl lence
property a t the northw est corner of
Maple and Seventh streets to Louis
Bork. Consideration 91,450.00.
F. M. Roberts closed a deal yester
day whereby he purchased of John Q.
Puffer his residence property a t the
oorner of F ifth and Ash streets for a
consideration of 98,000. The proptfi >
is a new one and one of the best and
most up-to-date residence properties
In Chatsworth.
On Thursday a deal was closed be
tween I. N. Sharp and J. Q. Puffer
and Mrs. E. A. Roberts whereby the
first-named gentlemen purchase of
Mrs Roberts her 160 acre rarm, locat
ed two miles south and a mile east of
Chatsworth for a consideration of
9200 per acre.
Louis Delta has purchased from his
father, Joseph Delta. th e la tte r’s in
terest In the southeast quarter of sec
tion 27, Chatsworth township, which
was owned by the father and son
jointly. Louis D elta has lived on the
farm for a num ber of years.

Mr. T. H. Aaron, one of Ghats-

Mrs. Frank Spleohe
Word was received

very sick a t his home In the northeast
part of town. B isson, V. I , of Chioago, Is here w ith his father, m other
and sister.
_________
Notice!
/ . a
______.__ . .
.
*
j

-Corn, wife of Frank
Brooklyn, N. Y., which
12.30 o’clock yesterday n
Mrs Spiecher is th
Chateworth bo,
lives and many friends

W E HAVE T H E G O O D S AND T H E
BAC K O F
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EVENTS TOto IN BRIEFEST

Troops of the Sultan Find
Effective Defense Im
possible.

icoud

WAR MAY NOT BELONG

A general army mobilisation baa
been ordered in all tba province*.
Prom all parts of tbe interior of
the empire, from tbe sheiks and Mua>
•ubnana of Tripoli, fiery telegrams
have been received by tbe aultaa^bx^
pressing their readineaa to abed every
drop of blood for tbe country and
Islam.
At Salonlkl bloody encounters have
occurred between tbe authorities and
the Italians desirous of leaving.
Similar scenes are reported from
other big centers. An jmtl-Itollan
boycott Has commenced in many
cities. Nlaxl Bey and Enver Bey,
heroes of tbe revolution, announce
their readiness to march with numer
ous volunteers to Tripoli.
Great excitement prevails, and the
gyand vltler and bis cabinet are ac
cused of sleeping while Italy was
making effective preparations.
Trial by Court-Martial.
The Turkish newspapers, say that
the ex-grand visier, Hakkl Pasha, la
to'be tried by court-martial.
Great indignation is expressed
against Germany, whose flag has been
hoisted on an Italian dispatch vessel
now here and on Italian bouses In
Tripoli.
Germany is accused of hypocrisy.
The last meeting between the German
ambassador and the Turkish war min
ister is Bald to have been stormy.
All telegraphic communication with
Tripoli has been Interrupted by the
Italians, who have seised the lines
and blockaded the whole littoral of
Benghaxl and Tripoli. In Brusa, Asia
Minor, 60.000 Ottomans are stirred

It haa boon announced at Washington that the Sacs and Foxes of the
Mississippi tJlbe of Indians In Iowa European Powers Expected to
and Oklahoma were to receive their
Intervene to Prevent Spread
full pro rata share of tbe (1,020,000
of Conflict— Guerrilla Tac
trust funds now In tbs treasury to
their credit as soon as they assume
tics Seem Turkey’s
* Happenings That Are Making History cltlsenshlp.
—Information Gathered From All
Only Resort.
Quarters of the Globe and
Tbe Muscatine (Iowa) unton batten
Given In a Few Lines.
workera have voted in favor of n
London.—Italian forces landed at
general strike, which may tie up the Tripoli after having shelled the place
Industry.
an hour and a half and took posses
sion of the town, tbe Turkish troops
The resignation of Jasper Wilson,
One year In prison and a fine of withdrawing to the interior.
son and private secretary of Secretary (100 against each of them formed tbs
To Occupy Whole Coast.
James Wilson, is taken to mean In penalties imposed by United States
A nows agency dispatch says Ad
Washington that tbe father is prepar District Judge Cotteral at Enid, Okla., miral Aubrey, commanding the fleet
ing to leave the cabinet. The secre upon J. J. Beall and Frank Dunn, before Tripoli, sent a wireless mes
tary refuses to discuss the probability. state election inspectors, convicted of sage to hie government In Rome that
conspiracy to deprive negroes of tba he had taken steps to occupy the
There haa been a decrease In right of voting In a congressional elec whole coast of Tripoli.
smuggling this year, according to Act tion In 1910.
The absence of direct, news from
ing Secretary of tbe Treasury Curtis,
Tripoli suggests that the Italian com
owing to rigid enforcement of laws
Dr. Homer E. Webster of Chicago mander has gained control of the
and infliction of Jail sentences.
confessed to tbe murder of bis wife, cables and has shut them down until
whose body was found In wooded ra  he Is In a position to send Information
vine near Dixon, 111.
of a decisive action.
It la officially announced that
According to Robert Schnlts, a Ham
Twenty-four known dead, eigby-aiz el (Minn.) farmer, when he was atr Greece la mobilising her army.
The Italian minister of marine re
missing and believed to be buried be taked and beaten by two robberb a
neath the debris is the census of Aus ■warm of bees cams to his assistance ceived the following dispatch from
Cape 8anto:
tin’s loss of life In the dam disaster. and routed bis assailants.
“The Italian destroyers Artlgllere
It la conceded, however, that several
and Corazzlere sank a Turkish de
If not many visitors and strangers
The sub-committee on privileges
were In town, and undoubtedly per and eleptiona met In Milwaukee to be stroyer end torpedo boat near Preished. Including them and allowing gin the Inquiry into the' election ot vesa. The Corazsiere Is now on the
for Inevitable errors In compilation, Untied States Senator Isaac Stephen way to Taranto, escorting a captured
vactat
the total of dead may reach 200.
son of Wisconsin.
Steamer le Captured.
"The
destroyer
Alplno captured a
Unrecognised by a single person in
It was announced at Cambridge,
manned by a Greek crew
the curious throng that rushed to hla Maas., that the (600 prise ot the stu steamer
from the north and at the moment en
aid. Rear Admiral Winfield Scott dent fund committee of tbe MacDow- tering
the harbor of Prevesa. She
Schley, United States navy, the hero ell club of New York for the beet dra
ot the battle of Santiago, fell dead matic composition by students who
In the street In New York city. The have not the means to attend Harvard
ITALIAN ARMY CORPS ON THE MARCH
sudden death Is attributed to cerebral has been awarded to William Fenllemorrhage.
V
more Merrill of the University ot Chi
cago.
President Taft received a cordial
Frank J. Kelbel, who Just recently
nonpartisan welcome to Nebraska and
to Lincoln. William J. Bryan, rising retired from the mayoralty of Morris.
before the 400 guests at the luncheon Ill, shot and killed Ole Thompson,
given at Lincoln in Mr. Taft’s honor, fanner and race horse owner, as tbe
proposed a toast to the president of result of trouble arising out of a horse
the United States. Mr. Taft returned race meeting In that city.
the compliments which the man he de
Mrs. Elisabeth Scbmelebeck, who
feated for the presidency had paid in
lived four miles south of S t Joseph,
felicitous language.
Mo., died in a hospital as tbe result
Nathan Allen, the millionaire leath of a bite of a rattlesnake which at
er manufacturer of Kenosha, Wis.. tacked her in her garden.
appeared in the United States circuit
Burlington, Iowa, was visited by a
court a t New York and entered a plea
of guilty to all the counts In an In cloudburst, which fairly awamped the
dictment charging him with smug city. Nearly two inches of rain fell
gling Jewelry into the country. He in less than two hours. The streets
was fined (12,000. John R. Collins of
Memphis, Tenn., pleaded guilty to the
Fire Chief Thomas A. Clancy of Mil
count in the indictment charging him
waukee
was adjudged guilty by the
with smuggling jewelry. His punish
board of fire and police commission
ment was fixed at a fine of (4,000.
ers of the charges filed against him
several weeks ago by a discharged
Mayor Brand Whitlock of Toledo fireman. It was charged that Clancy
waa nominated to succeed himself as maintained a system of espionage,
mayor by the Independents in conven that he waa Incompetent and that he
tion. This is the fourth time Mayor indulged In “petty graft.”
Whitlock haa received this nomina
tion.
The American Humane Associa
tion's Thirty-fifth annual meeting
Governor Dix of New York baa de opened in San Francisco with an ad
cided to pardon Peter C. Halos, who dress by iti president Dr. William O.
killed William E. Annie, whom he ac Stillman of Albany, N. Y.
Photograph by Underwood A Underwood. N. Y.
cused of being too friendly toward hla
wife. Eleven of the jurors who tried
Mrs. Virgil Vandever and four of had five Turkish officers and 162 sol has no other alternative.
ilalns have recommended to the gov bar children were burned to death at diers
aboard, besides a quantity of
Conquest of Interior.
ernor that hs exercise executive clem Mitchell, 111., when a can of kerosene, ammunition. No damage on the Ital
Tbe conquest of the interior, it Is
ency.
used by Vandever to make a fire, ex ian Bide" ■■■':'
thought, would require decades.
ploded.
It was stated at the foreign office
A Constantinople dinpatch to the
Cromwell Dixon, the youngest avi
that there waa every hope of success
Chronicle says:
ator in the United States, licensed by
"Two Italian war ships are report in confining the hostilities to Italy
the Aero club only a month ago, Foreign
and Turkey and preventing an out
ed wrecked in eight of Tripoli.
crossed the continental divide in a
break In the Balkans.
Fifteen vesBels, valued at thousands
Flehlng
Boats
Seized.
Curtiss biplane at Helena, Mont, and of dollairs, have been lost and 68 fish
Negotiations for joint action by the
Salonlkl.—Several
Italian
flehlng
achieved e world's record, being the ermen drowned off St. Pierre, Miquepowers,
however, are still in a pre.first airman to soar above the Rocy lon. th is year. The season’s catch hosts whllg attempting to lea-ve this ltmlnary stage.
port were seised and confiscated.
mountains
also has been bad.
The danger point Is Crete. The'reRioters have destroyed the arms on
port
from Vienna that Turkey has de
Italian consulate, post office and
President Taft's trip from Bedalla,
Advices from Constantinople state the
manded that Greece proclaim her
schools.’
V
Mo., to Omaha, waa perilous and that tbe Italian squadron has sunk
The committee of tbe Union of disinterestedness in the island is be
slow. His train waa caught In a the Turkish torpedo boat destroyer
lieved at the German foreign office
storm during which eight inches of Hamll Abad and the torpedo boat Progress le enrolling volunteers.
to be untrue, but Athens understands
Seeking to End War.
rain fell. Creeks and rivers over Alegut and damaged the battleship
that any attempt to seize this oppor
flowed their banks, and a portion of Hamldleh, the beet ship of the Turk
Berlin.—An active ezchange of tunity to raise tbe Cretan question
the tracks over which the president ish navy. Tbe engagement occurred views between the European powers would be quickly followed by a Turk
traveled were covered with more than off Prevesa. Only one big Turkish Is proceeding with a view of ending ish mobilization In Thessaly.
a foot of water.
ship is believed to hate escaped from the state of war and bringing about
Think War Will Be Short.
a resumption of tbs negotiations.
the Duke of Abrussl’e squadron.
London.—There le an Impression In
The Turkish circular note to tbe diplomatic circles that tbe war will
The bodies of William E. Dawson,
The emperor of Germany has token powers Is regarded as showing that be of short duration.
big wife and their thirteen-year-old
daughter Georgia were found In their the Initiative in the attempt to bring Turkey is sincerely desirous of peace.
The big banks profess to have In
It Is believed by the diplomatic formation that it is now virtually
lede In Monmouth, 111., haring been about intervention by the powers is
billed by blows with an ax while the struggle between Turkey and It corps that the powers will soon take over. The truth of this depends on
asleep. The authorities have sent out aly. He has sent a personal message action to this effect, although It la the assumption that Turkey will suba call for the arrest of an ex-convict to the sultan recommending that Tur conetdered for the moment not likely mlt, after a show of opposition, to the
against whom Dawson is said to have key accept the ultimatum of Italy and to be successful in bringing about toes of Tripoli and will not embark
peace. ' ;
adding his
upon a program of .reprisals against
Turkey In a Ferment.
Italian subjects and Italian com
the charge ot horse steal- Germany would stand
Constantinople.—The ports has re- merce.
the negotiations that
was elected
i per oent. of

"This >
aald the

onally Expressed.
is but e fleeting show ”
street man. “Yes,” re
mater manager; “but
to yon as if tbe entire
e falling Into the hande

And Gas to Match.
The other day a young married
woman came into the gas company's
office and, after looking around aa If
■he were at s dress goods counter,
said; ”1 would like to have some
blue gas to match my room. The last
time I bad white.” It was arranged
to give the lady the higher atr prea-

Death and Dettruotion Follows
Bursting of Dam.

AUSTIN, PA., WIPED OUt
Immense Lose of Life and Property
When Barrier Holding Back Miles
of Wator Givea way—Loss of
Llfo Not Yot Known.
ipllun, to Occidental 1

Austin, Pa.—Though the number
of dead and ™t—
through the
breaking of the great dam of tbe BayUse Pulp and Paper company, Septem
ber 10, la not as large aa wa%at lin t
reported, tbe city la a community of
despair.
In and out among the wreckage
frantic parents and children are fight
ing their way In a drizzling rain to
claim their dead, but with vain hope
that their loved ones might still bo
alive.
In the city of Austin alone between
160 and 300 are dead. The monetary
toaa In the valley is estimated a t up
ward of (6,000,000.
Ghouls and pillagers have found
(heir way into this mammoth theater
of death. Shops where entrance was
possible were robbed.
The ghouls
sneaked and battled their way Into
these places, and then, laden witn
pelf, fought their way out through
lines of sorrowing people.
All the available men of the state
constabulary were ordered to the
stricken district to stop the pillaging
and offer military aid to the local au
thorities.
Austin, a busy town of (.000 people
a few days ago. Is today a specter of
death. Its charred and ruined build
ings rise like ghostly apparitions in
the vast area of wreckage.
Search for the Dead.
All through one long night the rest
less thousands sought for their dead.
Occasionally a sob was heard which
told the story that a searcher bad
been rewarded.
At Costello more than fifty buildings
are in ruins. The flood did not spend
its force until It raced for more than
ten miles from the reservoir.
Wharton, still farther on, suffered
somewhat, but Is practically intact'
The lose of life in Costello, where the
residents had nicfre warning, is be
lieved to be but three.
The Immediate scene of the oblit
eration of Austin covers an area threeeighths of a mile wide and one and
three-quarters miles long.
This comprised the business section
and the valley residence portion, and
was bounded by Main, Huckaber and
Thorn streets and Costello avenues
crossed by lesser thoroughfares.
Nearly a mile above stood the mam
moth concrete dam of tbe Bayleaa
Paper and Pulp oompany, 600 feet
long, 62 feet high, tapering to a thick
ness of three feet at the top.
Back of this dam lay a reservoir of
wgter a mile and a half long and an
average of thirty-live feet deep. Di
rectly in front of the dam stood the
plant of the Dayless company, with
four main buildings.
Stacked high near by was 700,000
cords of fifty-inch wood and slabs, and
also a portion of the company's Im
mense timber stock, totaling in the
Austin valley 16,000,000 feet of hard
wood and 26,000,000 feet of hemlock.
The cause of the breakage of the
dam is a matter which the district at
torney of Potter county has taken
steps to investigate.
The Bayless dam was examined by
experts a year ago and certain rec
ommendations were made looking to
Ita aafety.
Experts to Testify.
The district attorney has secured
the names of some of the experts
who submitted the report to the Bayless company and will summon them
to testify at the inquest
Firemen end volunteers did effec
tive Work In keeping off would-be
plunderers. In several cases the
guardians had hand-to-hand conflicts
with the marauders. In which the tat
ter were worsted.
Chief of Police Baker took an lnfor
rr.al census and from bis list calcu
lated that at least 300 of the resi
dents wore unaccounted for.
Bark 8. M. Slebert, chairman of the
citizens’ committee, and Michael Murrln, the burgess, pointed out that this
reckoning necessarily is Inaccurate,
because many of those who escaped
the flood are wandering about trying
to house themselves and those de
pendent upon them.
Burgess Murrln said that In his
opinion not more than 160 Uvea were
lost.
“It la possible this figure will cover
the loss," be said, "and l t is possible
there will be not more than one hun
dred dead.”
Aim to ffupply Went.
An English publication firm Is
about to make an effort to supply a
want which hae long been fait among
the world’s scientific workers, and
that Is a directory of the eolentifla
workers ot the world end also the
patrons of scientific Investigation.
Tbe work of getting together this
vast amount of material has just been
Inaugurated, and it wlU be several
yoars before there can be any possi
bility of the book appearing In print.

Grace (aa qjock strikes 12)—Gre
eloua! Twelve o’clock. How the hours
have flown.
Tom—Yes; and your father has
helped ’em some, too. I’ve heard him
tinkering with the clock in the library
(or the last ten minutes
The Simple Life.
Anna Marla Wllhelmlna Pickering,
in her “Memoirs,’’ edited by her son,
telle a Yorkshire incident which con
tains a great deal of human nature.
Variety eplcez life; the plain la monot
onous. until its extent entitles it to
the name of prairie or desert, and it
gains Interest through vaatneas.
There waa an old couple in the vil
lage whom I used often to go to see.
One day, when I found them sitting,
one on each aide of the fire, the old
man said to me:
“Well, t’ missis and me. we've been
married nigh on 50 years, and we've
never had one quarrel.”
Tbe old woman looked at me, with a
twinkle in her eye. and aald:
" It war verte conscientious, but
varie dool.”—Youth's Companion.
A Student of Humanity.
Mrs. Carter and her cook, says the
Brooklyn Citizen, were discussing the
murder which had harrowed the dusky
citizens of tbe countryside.
“Will dey hang him fer killin' of
hla wife, Mlaa Cyarter?"
“We can’t tell yet. Aunt Jinny. The
court will decide. Of coursfe, If they
prove he did it on purpose—"
“Done It a purpose! Law, Miss
Cyarter, In course he kilt his wife a
purpose! Honey, ain’t I done been
married? Don’t I know men?"
Nipped In the Bud.
“Until now I have never had to ask
for a small loan."
"And until now I have never been
obliged to refuse you.”
SOUND SLEEP
Can Easily Be Secured,
"Up1to 2 years ago,” a woman writes,
*1 was In the habit of nslng both tea
end coffee regularly.
“I found that my health waa begin
ning to fall, strange nervous attacks
would come suddenly upon me, making
me tremble eo excessively that I could
not do my work while they lasted; my
sleep left me and I passed long nights
In restless dlscomforL I was filled
with a nervous dread as to the future.
“A friend suggested that possibly
tea and coffee were to blame, and I
decided to give them up, and in cast
ing about for a hot table beverage,
which I felt was an absolute necessity,
I was led by good fortune to try Posttun.
“For more than s year I have used
It three times a day and expect, so
much good has it done me, to con
tinue its use during the rest of my
life.
“Soon after beginning the nse of
Poetum, I found, to my surprise, that.
Instead of tossing on a sleepless bed
through tbe long, dreary night, I
dropped into a sound, dreamless sleep
the moment my head touched the plP
"Then I suddenly realized that all
my nervousness had left me, and my
appetite, which bad fallen off before,
had all at once been restored so that
I ate my food with s keen relish.
“AH the nervoue dread has gone. I
walk a mile and a half each way to
my work every day and enjoy I t I
find an interest In everything that
goes on about me that makes life a
pleasure. All this I owe to leering off
tea and coffee and tbe use of Postum,
(or I have taken no medicine.” Name
given by Poetum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.
"Tbene’s a reason,” and it Is *Xplalned in the little book, “The Road
to Wellvnie," In p k g s ^ P
^
■
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H O W T O W IN
Find the co rn et answers to questions. Envelopes containing
solution will be opened for reoord a short time previous to the
date on which the awards are given away.
The answers will then be examined in the presence of the
judges and to the owner of the correct or most nearly correct sol
ution, will be presented a 1826 Schaeffer Plano, as first award; a
•100 Certificate and a high-grade Fireless Cooker, as second
award.

Honor to their produet a t the Paris Exposition in 1878. They are
justly proud of this reecumendation.
This ia not an introduction of a make of piano just brought
to light—it is the product of years of careful thought and mechan
ism and today the Schaeffer Piano stands unexcelled in every
detail.
' •>:
When you take out life insurance you naturally tu rn to an
company.
So it id in buying a piano; you desire to invest your money in
an instrum ent th at has a reputation of long standing, and suds
we are offering you, manufactured in Kankakee.

15 purchase checks....................................... Il<
15 purchase checks....................................... 1
t
Should there be more than one correct solution, or should
' too or more tie in securing the most nearly correct solution,
iwards will then be made upon penmanship and general neatness
of the tying contestant’s papers.
If you are fortunate in getting one of these purchase checks
and already have a piano, the purchase check may be disposed of
to some one else, providing such transfer to properly endorsed
by us.
Every piano on our floor is always marked in plain figures at
the regular selling price and not only will the coupons be accept
ed as so much cash on a piano, but the balance of the purchase
price may be arranged on easy terms if desired. Every piano
folly warranted by the Schaeffer Piano Company.
This contest will close

6sOO p. m.
and all answers m ust be delivered to us, on or before that time.

You will find

Directions for Contestants
W rite your solution on a plain sheet of writing paper and
send or bring it to us. The use of the information blank to to en
able us to know bow many homes in this vidnlty ate without pi
anos. There are no limits or restrictions as to the number of con
testants in a family, b et only one award will be given in a family;
nor to any employe of The Schaeffer Company, nor to any one
of the judges in this contest, or to any one in their immediate
families.
Only one coupon applied on the purchase of a piano.
We sincerely hope you will enter this contest, as you will per
ceive no unreasonable conditions are exacted and everyone has a n
equal chance.
The decision will be made by three trustworthy and impar
tial persons selected, such persons being in no way interested in
us, or the music industry.
This plan insures fairness to every contestant and we sincere
ly believe th a t this idea will assist greatly in the advancement of
interest in music,with all of its advantages and refining influences.
Don’t fail to enter this contest—you may regret it if yon do
not—no restrictions—no binding conditions—you stand an equal
chance with your neighbor.

frame the Presidents of the United States in rotation
W hat three Presidents were assassinatedV
Which President served the shortest term?
Who was called “ Father of His Country?”
Who was the inventor of the Cotton Gin?
0. Name first Railroad in this country.
In what year was the Printing Press invented?
Name year the “ Maiue” was destroyed.
When were the Hawaii Islands annexed to the U. 8.?
When was the “ Declaration of Independence" signed?

IN F O R M A T IO N B L A N K
Name
Town

Street and Number
Would you like to have a Piano?

Telephone Number

or Raral Route
If you are under age give name of F ather and
Have you a Piano or Organ?

Mother

Give names of three (3) of your friends or neighbors whom you have

Address all Correspondence to Contest Dept, of the —

reason to believe would consider the purchase of a Piano, Names and addresses must be correctly given
Name

Address

Name

Address

Name

Address........................

.

Guiss Piano Store
i

Contest C loses Saturday, O ctober 14, 1911, at 6tOO P. M,
Get calling cards a t the P laihdeal -

Hlghest prioes paid for produce a t
Dorsey’s grocery
Jam es Bergan attended to business
Mrs. Charles Roberts visited friends
a t Paxton on Saturday.
in Piper City on Saturday.
John E lbert went to Springfield on
Before buying get our prioss on
Wednesday to attend the fair.
hardware of all kinds. Burns Bros.
Special sale of ladies’ ready-to-wear
A cobbler from Chicago is employed
garm ents October 6 and 7. Baylor in A. G. Norm an’s shoe store In The
Bros.
Grand.
Miss Pearl Desmond visited with
Peter Kurtenbach, Sr., attended to
relatives and friends a t Piper City on business in Bloomington uo Monday
Saturday.
afternoon.
Miss Helen Kruger ,of Forrest, was
Mr. and Mrs. John Marr and daught
a guest of Miss Hazel M artin in this er, Miss Zola, were visitors a t Faircity on Sunday.
,
bury on Tuesday.
There will be a dancing teacher
Rev. F ath er Lens, of Piper City,
a t The Grand on Wednesday, Oct. II, visited with Rev. W. J . Burke on
to organize a class.
1-2 Monday afternoon.
Have your legal notices printed in
T he practice of Dr. A. B. Middleton
th e P laindba Li t , unless you do1not in Pontiac. 111., is lim ited to eye, ear,
w ant them made pupllc.
noee and th ro a t diseases.
5tf
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Maoklnsoo, of
Miss Ida Ben ham spent Saturday
Chenoa, came on. Wednesday mornifig and 8 u n d ay at the home of H. .L.
to visit a t th e Mackinson home.
Brammer and family a t Risk.
F. M. Wageman. of Lincoln, Nebr.,
Rev. V. A. Orumbaker attended the
arrived on Saturday evening for a vis m inisterial convention which was
i t a t th e home of h is uoole, S. Herr. held a t Flalrburyqn Monday evening.
Edward Brady, of Cullom, was a
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Sm ith, of Fairguest a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. bury, cam eon Saturday afternoon to
Charles Kueffner here on Monday visit a t the home of Fred l£ysar and
night.
' family.
Miss Abbie 8psrry, of Allentown,
Mrs. A niO h'B toir'ihd'slstef. Mits
arrived on Monday afternoon for a Kemmer, from south of town, visited
visit a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. w ith relatives in Piper Olty on Mon
S. Russell.
.
V
day morning.
Miss E tta Parker, of Cullom, was a
Mrs. K atherine Heppe departed on
visitor a t the home of her brother-in- Saturday afternoon for a visit with
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. James her daughter, Mrs. Alfred Steffens,
E ntw istle, here on 8sturday.
and other relatives in Chicago.
Mrs. H annah Pearson departed on
Thomas Feeney, of Dana, Iowa, arSaturday afternoon for Logs a t port,, rived in Chatsworth on Tuesday af
Ind., to visit w ith her soo-in-law and ternoon for a visit a t the home of Mr.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steph- and Mrs. Edward Franey south of
town.
Miss Lydia W alter, of this city, and
John Mauritzen. Jr., of Kankakee,
guest, W alter A. Cheater, of Morris came on Monday morning to spend a
town, 8. Dak., departed on Saturday few days w ith his parents, Mr. and
for Fowler, Ind., to visit w ith b is sis Mrs. John Mauritzen, Sr., and other
ter, Mrs. Ras 'Evans.
relatives and friends.
Olarenoe H. Sm ith spent Sunday in
A bazaar for th e benefit of the Cul
Chicago, going to seeD r.8. M.BarSes, lom Catholic ohurch will be given In
Of Santa Ana, Cal., who is very slok th e town hall a t Cullom, Oct. 10 to 14.
and underwent an operatio n al fit. Supper will -be served eaoh night.
Luke’s tiospttal on Friday last.
Danolog and other amusements.
Burl Norman and Mies Josephine H . C. Pilcher, of Downers Grove,
Wynd, of Trem ont, and B ert Russell, arrived on Sunday fdr a visit w lth h is
of Allentown, arrived on 1
wife and baby, wbo have been visit
ternooo to visit during tl
oarnlval ing here for some time. Mr. and Mrs.
a t th e F. 8. Russell and A. G, Nor P itcher sod baby spent Sunday w ith
man homes.
wb office.

The Uneeda Cord Net, woven bars,
60 lashes, 84.50 per pair.
Ills. Cord Nets. 55 lasbes, 84.25 per
pair.
Old Daisy Cord NeU, 70 lashes, 86.00
per pair.
Leather Team Nets, from 88.00 to
812.00 per pair.
100-inch
100-inch
100-inch
100-inch

Light Burlap, 81.00 a pair.
Mangled Burlap, 81.40 pair.
Plaited Burlap, 81.60 pair.
Hercules Netting, 83.00 pr.

100-lash Leather Nets, 83.50 each.
60-lash Leather Flank Nets, 84.50 pr.
i-inch mesh Flank Nets, black or
white, 81.50 each.
70-lash Black Cord Nets, 81.75 each.
E ar Tips, from 25c to 81.00 each.
I have a large stock, bought direct
from the manufacturers, and so can
make the prices right to you.
Call and see my stock.

EDWAJU) BOBBINS

is the forerunner
of action. A lovely woman s i t s
B down ami thinks
wBBm
B
over the number
7 j of friends that
1
/ I
w*Qt her photo, f
graph. 8be makes
a list of them, and
after tbat there’8
“ action.” If the
;
“ action” Is of the
i M b BEVSEWI k,nd thHt resolves
j
I itself in engaging
us
make and
___Print the pictures,
no one will be diej C j p - - j (rfk appointed.
VB
'B

B (5Jw J

✓ f

to

Yw,rfaceh,Prtet

f i t
j / \
r j
/l jfl J
jg jg ffik

to a good way to
commence. Speolal price will be
quoted you because you have so
8K
many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F . R. Beckman were
OarRM* **Ww S tu d y to
in attendance a t tbo oetebrattou of
th e 40th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Jam es Keefe, whloh *ks
held a t the Keefe home, south of PI-

LINDER. A rtist
M (»«•*•»•) Studio

231 Schuyler Avenue

Miss Mary O’Neil was a Forrest vlaFred Tanner was a Cullom visitor
on Monday evening.
itor on Sunday evening.
83.60 for the Dally In te r Ocean w ith
Remember th a t the PLaorDsamsB
th e P laihdbalrr one year_
office does fine job printing'
Louis W alter went to F all bury on
Buy W hite Pearl Flour a t Dorsey’s
to atten d to bus!grocery. Every sack guaranteed.
Tuesday aftet
MlssZadie McGuire visited a t the
Thomas Bergan home a t Charlotte on
Monday.
Harvey Speer departed on Monday
evening for Springfield to atten d the
sta te fair.
- Mrs. Fred Roche went to Onarga on
Tuesday morning to visit w ith rela
tives and friends.
| Mrs. L. I. Doud was a guest a t the
home of her brother, A. H . East, In
Pontiac on Friday last.
J . F . Ryan departed on Tuesday
evening for Dublin, Mias., to look af
te r bis plantation interests.
Take advantage of the special rate
of 81.50 for th ls paper and th e Weekly
In te r Ocean and Farm er one year.
John Mauritzen, 8r., of th is olty,

Kankakee, Illinois

For y o u r f a ll b u ild in g u se

th e b e st oem en t m ade.

When

w ill y o u be read y to com 
mence?

W e w ill h e lp y o u

in ev ery p o ssib le w ay.
W h en b u y in g y o u r B u ild 
in g M aterial a sk to se e ou r

er, T erns, went to - Pontiac on Mon

Sunday
Mr! Elia Maxwell sends word to
ohaoge her address on the P lain dralbb mailing list to 1111 Alnsley
street, Chicago.
Mrs. Lois Peters and son, John, re
turned to their homo in Peoria on
Tuesday afternoon after a visit a t the
Edward Melvin home near here.
Mr, and Mrs. George Scurlock, of
Colfax, slopped off here on Tuesday to
visit witb th eir son, H. C-, and family
while on th eir way borne from a visit
a t Weston.
F. M. Bushway arrived home on
Friday evening from New F ork
City where he had been fo ra week
making purchases for the dry goods
Mrs. P eter Rolling and

before another winter- L e t us figure B Y. NEWMAN, Mgr. ’Phone 148
w ith you.—Burns Bios.
F arm fob S a ls .—T he place known
a s the H. W. Benham 80-acre farm.
la in Street
Inquire or call upon J as. H. Rogers,
Executor, Gibson Olty, 111.
Mrs. Benj. Keefe, returned to her
home In Colfax on Wednesday morn
ing after a week’s visit w ith her many
C hatsw orth relatives and friends.
Charles Endres and F rank H ilts
w e n tto L o d a on Saturday afternoon
to visit w ith the former’s sister, Mrs.
William Streff, and other relatives
and friends
4'
Mr, and Mrsi. Fred Sohamm and
children, of Mtnonk, who had been
vlsltiog a t th e home of Mrs. Eliza
beth Roeenburger near here, returned
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. B ennett arrived
home th is week from a several
days’ visit w ith the form er’s sisters
and other relatives a t Elmwood and
w ith Mrs. B en n ett's sister a t Normal.
Mr. and Mrs- Robert Tjaden and

First class Livery Service

, W aists, Skirts and Furs
Get the Habit of Going to

«*• G R A N D
B 'L D 'G

Fall and W int
Tailor Made
Clothes
We wish to announce th at we have our Fall
and Winter Samples, including Fancy and
Staple Woolens from the choicest foreign and
domestic^mills.
v
OUR CLOTHES ARE GUARANTEED IN
MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.
If you want to be well dressed and get sa t
isfaction out of your clothes, call and see us.

SOKOL & KLOVER
Chatsworth, III

A c a r - lo a d o f B u r b a n K
P o t a t o e s fr o m M ic H ig a n w ill a r r iv e n e x t
w eeK .
L ea v e ord ers

Weather Mas Deals Oat Cold aad Rala,
Bat Crowds Come la Spite
of Eleaieats.

The Chatsw orth Corn carnival
seems to be doomed to have unfavora
ble wenther. but this week the ele
m ents have behaved so much better
th an they did during the entire
m onth of September th a t the promot
ers of the carnival have reason to fell
th a t they have been fortunate.
Wednesday, th e first dry, opened
clear and fair and remained sO, but
the muddy condition of the roads
kept many a t home and the attend
ance was small. However. Wednes
days’ crowd Is never expected to be
large. ' Thursday opened cold and
threatening and during th e day slight
rains occurred, scarcely enough to
drive people under shelter, but the
cloudiness of the sky made hundreds
hesitate about leaving th eir homes,
b u t late in th e day the crowd was
larger than^expected.
The main business street is given
over to stands, tents, platforms, etc.,
and there is almost everything in the
way of privileges and amusements.
The street is decorated with com,
flags aod bunting and is lighted with
hundreds of electrio lights and pre
sents a most pleasing appearance in
th e evening.
T h e produce exhibit is In the south
room of the Roberts implement build
ing, a t the east end of the main
street; and th e display is large and
complete, corn, oats, potatoes, apples,
pears, pumpkins, squash, etc., being
there in endless variety. Jas. Ford,
J r.. Is in charge. L. C. DeWall. of
Proctor, is the corn Judge.
The

Graham; Tony Kemnitz.
Glass 4—Best single driver, shown to
buggy; $8.00, $2.00; three entries—A,
Slater; E. C. Haase.
Class 5—Best mare or gelding, any
age, to saddle; $3.00, $2.00; three en^
tries—S. L. Lehman, Cullom; Thomas
Corbett, Jr.
.The free attractions are of high
standard and certainly seem toam use
and entertain everyone. Four differ
en t free attractions are furnished,
the exhibitions and entertainm ents
being given upon platforms erected
upon the street, and exhibitions are
given each day. The two Rosards,
w ith their trick house, introduce
some new features in their act; the
two LaMoures, doing aerial ring
work, perform daring and skillful
feats; the two Lees, with their Punch
and Judy acts, provoke laughter from
the beginning to the end of their
stunts, and the two contortionists
and acrobats are as clever as any
which have been seen in th is locality.
The Chatsworth band is furnishing
music both day and evening and many
complimentary remarks have been
heard concerning the quality of the
music.
H. A. W inters, of Wenona, associ
ated with the state university, is here
and delivers addresses to the farmers,
discussing rotation of crops, conserva
tion of the soil and the relations of
landlord and tenant.
Both opera houses are furnishing
entertainm ents during the evenings,
vaudeville and motion pictures being
staged a t The Grand both afternoon
and evening, and a t the Owl's Nest
there is dancing each evening.
The base ball game announced for
Thursday between the Saunemin
Stars and the Roberts team was call
ed off because of the rain. Today
(Friday) Cabcry and Wing compare
akill on the F irs t stre e t diamond, and
the winners In today’s game will play
the Roberts team tomorrow.
Marriages.
REINHARDT— H E IN E IIS.

On Wednesday morning a t the home
o f . the bride m Colfax was celebrat
ed the wedding of Mr. Edward. Meinera, of Danfort!), and Miss Jennie
Reinhardt,
Miss Reinhardt is the
dlers. The following are the awards; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rein
LOT 1—DRAFTS.
h ard t aod th e groom is the son of Mr.
Class 1—Mare or gelding, 2 years old
and Mrs. John Melners. of Dsnforth.
and under 8; 88.00, $2 00; seven entries Rev. Mr. Spalding, of the ,Slbley
—E. R. Stoutemyer, M. W. Foreman. church, performed th e ceremony.
The young couple will make their
home on a farm near Dan forth.
L E W IS — VICK L IN .

Built
hard wear; xc
making, goi
can make tht
Plenty o
And noi
ficed for styl
The met
make them
Their feet do
see that they
care to fit ch
women’s.

Some people run away.
Their experience h a s
been a sad one. A good
cigar, to be a good ci
gar, must be k e p f
right. We know how
to keep cigars, and how
to sell them. We sell
them only by handling
the good brands.
S e e our Window
Display.

H£ steady growth of this bank is an
indication of the satisfactory service
which it renders and the degree of
safety which it affords its depositors
aud patrons. Careful, conservative,
vigilant and experienced methods,
^
looking forward to the unquestion
ed safety of all funds entrusted to
_________ its care, all form the basis of our
banking success. Prudent people
appreciate the safety afforded by this bank and
the individual service which it renders. There is
not a bank anywhere which undefstafids better
the wants of its patrons, whether farmer, business
man or individual than this bank. We have a
service for every member of this community, poor
or rich, and we want everyone to feel at liberty
to come and talk with us about any financial ser
vice of which they feel the need.
Your patronage is cordially invited.

T —

Miss May me Beach Lewis, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Lewis, of Fairbury, and Mr. W alter C. Flcklin, o f
Charleston, were married a t the
bride’s home on Wednesday. They
will reside a t Kerman, Cal.
LEW IS—WATT8.

Miss Eva Louise Lewis and Mr.
Benjamin II. W atts, both of Falrbury, were married on Thursday evenIng. They will make their home In

Banking hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Safety Boxes for Rent iu Fire and Burgular
Proof Vaults.
/
“Postal SavingB Depository Bank No. 1975,

In the gi
southeast
land, in 1
farms for

HEALTH—HOME COMFORT

We also carry a complete line.of men’s hosiery
Mr. Thomas, agent for the Strauss Bros’
order clothes, will be here October 4 to take measures
for suits and overcoats'. Come* in and look over his
line of samples.

W h e n a M an
L ig h ts

Cbas. Perkins; R. J. Kiley, Cullom
Class 8—Suckling colt, either sex
$8.00, $2.00; five entries—Jos. Brown,
J r., Piper City; R. J. Klley, Cullom.
LOT 4—SHETLAND TONIES, 80 INCHES
OB UNDRR.

Class 1—2 years old or under, shown
to halter; 88.00, 82.00; two e o trie s -

, T o prom ote there
condition* in the home,
one of the first require
ment* is a ftrictly up-todate bathroom.

change p
road tow
inois mei
of land.
Exc
of each
tion and

Let us explain the
merite of 9tMtdtnT
Plumbing Fixture* and
quote you once*. We
employ only the beat
mechanics and guatsntee
both fixtures and 'forkmanship.

MMR

wmammm
Have your legal hotlcea printed
te P laindkalbr , unless you do m

an t them made puplic.
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NOW
T h * f a ll la a s p le n d id
p a i n t i n g t i m e — n o g n a ta a n d fllea
to

u io k t o

frea h

p a in t;

N

n o t ao

m a n y ra in a t o a o a k i n to <t»e aurface Juat b e fo re y o u p a i n t ; g o o d th i n g to
p ro te c t t h e h o u a e a g a in a t w in te r eto rm a .
I f y o u p a i n t n o w a n d uae

S her w i n William s
Pa in t
'
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CORRESPONDENCE

t

y o u ’ ll g e t th e b e a t of re-

1

a u lta a n d aav e m o n e y .
C o m e i n , t a l k it o v er
a n d g e t c o lo r c a r d * .

L o c a l b o a in e a a n o lle * , w
c e n t , p e r lin e !
r a t e , t o r a la n d to * ad * , fu ra ia h e d o n a p p lic a 
t i o n . A ll a d r e r t i . e m e n t . a o a o o o m p a a ia d by
d ire c tio n * r « a tr i* tin e th em w ill b e k e p t In u n
t i l o r d e r e d o u t . a n d c h a r e e d a c c o rd in g ly .
A nonym ous c o m m a n ie a tlo n . w ljl n o t bp
n o tic e d
/
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School Shoes
$1. 50, $1. 75; $2. 00, $2. 25, $2. 50, $2.75
Built for boys and girls that, give their shoes
hard wear; made as near wear-proof as good shoe
making, good leather and good shoe factories
can make them.
Plenty of good styles.
And none of the children’s foot comfort sacri
ficed for style.
The men who design our boys’ and girls’ shoes
make them to conform properly to the growing feet
Their feet don’t have to conform to the shoes, and we
see that they are properly fitted. We take as mnch
care to fit children’s shoes as we do to fit men’s or
women’s.
.
‘

A. G. NORMAN, JR
The Shoe Man

Home Smoked Hams and Bacon
Home Made Bologna
Home Killed Beef,Veal & Mutton
Are the Best
Your trade is appreciated here

In the great Neosha Valley, Allen Co.,
southeastern Kansas; rich, fertile, black
land, in the corn belt; absolutely good
farms for the money, prices ranging from
$40 to $80 per acre. Also good exchange propositions, all near good rail
road towns, and they will appeal to Ill
inois men, who should be good judges
of land. '
Excursions 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
of each month. For further informa
tion and particulars call on or address

Bert Jacobs, of Kmington, was Id
town on 8utiday.
Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Ballou went to
Chatqwortb on Thursday
Mrs. W. O. McKinney is spending
the week with friends in Chicago.
0. B. Switzer attended to business in
Falrbury on Wednesday.
Miss Irene O’Connell was the guest
of Chatsworth friends on Wednesday.
Mrs. Addie Alnutt, of Peoria, it vis
iting at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Mary Carpenter.
Henry Stedman, of Kankakee, is
spending the week with relatives In
town.
Mrs. Ida Woods, of Peoria, Is her?
assisting is the care of her brother,
Frank Sloan.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van Antwerp
are visiting relatives inC linton this
week.
Miss Hazel Kiblinger came up from
Normal on Saturday and visited home
folks over Sunday.
Mrs. J. D. Tieken and '•Miss Mary
Montelius are attending a meeting of
the Eastern Star in Chicago this week.
Miss Eva Jeffery left on Monday for
a visit with relatives iu Deer Creek be
fore returning to her home in Dunoan,
Miss.
Mrs. A. A. Tyndall returned on
Wednesday from a visit with relatives
in El Paso and left on Thursday morniug for her home in Stutgartt, Ark.
Mrs. Jennie Smith, of Chicago, ar
rived in our city on Wednesday and is
u guest at the home of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patterson.
Miss Eflie Miller went to Springfield
on Wednesday to attend the state fair.
She will meet her uncle, Charles Mill
er, of Iowa, there and accompany him'
home for a visit.
Miss Anna Hancock went to Kansas
Olty on Monday evening to attend
the funeral of a nephew, the year and
a half old son of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. White. Mrs. White, nee Kathryn
Hancock, is well known in our city,
having been the efficient clerk in the
postoffice for a year or more, and has
many friends here who deeply sympa
thize with them in their great loss.
Frank 8loan was taken violently 111
on Sunday evening while attending to
business in Falrbury. H e wasbrougbt
home and continued in such a condi
tion that it was found, after consulta
tion with several physicians, that an
operation wda necessary. Accordingly
on Wednesday afternoon Dr. Boshel,
of Melvin, assisted by Drs. Tieken and
Mendoza, an operation was performed
for strangulation of the bowels. He
was found to be in a very serious con
dition and a t this writing his recovery
is extremely doubtful.
. Mrs. Hulda Carpenter, whose death
we chronioled last week, was born at
Andover, Vermont, October 4, 1822.
She came to Illinois with her parents
in 1839 and settled near Galesburg,
where, on May 11, 1841, she was unit
ed in marriage to H r Joseph Carpen
ter. Six children were born of this
union, three sons and three daughters.
Two of the children, a son and a
daughter, preceded the mother to the
ether world, The remaining children
are: Mrs. Mary Carpenter, of Piper
City; Mrs. Addie Alnutt, of Peoria;
Frank and George, both of Piper City.
They came to Piper City to make their
home in 1888, and in 1893 the husband
and father passed away at their home
in Piper City. For the past eight or
ten years Mrs. Carpenter has made her
home with her daughter, where she has
been an honored and revered member
of the household. Had she lived a
week longer she would have celebrated
the 89th anniversary of her birth, but
as it was the 89th anniversary was
spent with loved ones gone before.
The funeral services were from the
home on Friday afternoon, conducted
by her pastor, Rev. L. J. Alberts; in
terment in Brenton cemetery.

We will offer for sale to the highest bidder at our garage in Chat*
worth, the following high grade automobiles:
1 MODEL 41 JACKSON 9-PASSENGER TOURING CAR
1 MODEL 29 JACKSON ROADSTER
(These are both new cars and late models)
1 MODEL E 50 H. P. JACKSON 4 PASSENGER ROADSTER
2 MODEL C 5 PASSENGER JACKSON TOURING CARS
(These three used cars have just been overhauled and are in firstclass condition.)
We May Also Have Some Other Cars To Offer At This Sale

If you want a high grade auto
mobile, here is your chance
JNO. GELMERS & CO.
Chatsworth, HI.
STRAWN.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Singer,
ou Wednesday, a daughterF. J. Quinn returned on Wednesday
from Hot Springs, Ark.
John Morarity went to Chicago on
Wednesday to visit relatives.
Frank Wrighter, of Saunemin, was
transacting business here on Thurs
day.
Dave Amacher is down on his farm
in Missouri this week making im
provements.
Mrs. Ben. Major, of Corwltb, Iowa,
is visiting among her old friends and
neighbors here.
Geo Koch and family are attending
the state fair this week and are the
guests of John Greenalcgb.
Miss Helen Oxley has returned to
resume her studies at the Chicago Uni
versity.
F. J. Kuntz and wife left to attend
the state fair at Springfield on Wed
nesday.
Mrs. Grace Kesslar was summoned
to the bedside of her sister at Delphi,
Ind., on Thursday.
J. B. Welilver and wife left on
Thursday for a visit with relatives a t
ClyderOtrto
Fred Singer moved his pool tablet
Into the new ball on Wednesday and
the bowling alley is now completed.
fiivei Aid te Strikers
Sometimes liver, kidneys and bowels
seem to go on a strike and refuse to
work right- Then you need those pleas
ant little strike-breakers—Dr. King’s
New Life Pills—to give them natural
aid and gently compel proper action.
Excellent health soon follows. Try
them. 25c a t Wm. O. Quinn’s.

Adolph Zori
parents.
Mr. and Mrq
the Thos. Kan
la the World firewiag Batter?
August Eh!<
Many thing* go to prove that It is. to B. Kane at
The way thousands are trying to help
M n. August
others ia proof. Among them Is Mrs.
W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield, N. H
Finding good health by taking Electric
Bitters, she now advises other suffer
ers, everywhere, to take them.
"For
years 1 suffered with stomach and kidnney
a * trouble,’’
f .r n u h l * ” she
a h a writes,
e rilM
“ R e a r * m n r ii .
d u e I used failed till I

mtSunday a t

Mr. and Mrs. Ubbe Rosendahl spent
Sunday with their son, Jerry, and wife
and to get acquainted with their new
grandson.
Miss O lg ^ Beahler, who has been
quite siok for some time, is slowly Imlng a t present writing.
rn, to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rosen, on Saturday, a boy. Mother and
son are doing well, and Jerry is wear
ing a broad smile.

E

PLEASANT RIDGE.
Mrs. Jas. Gibb, of Falrbury, Is visit
ing relatives here.
Harold Rodgers, of Newton, Kan.,
is here visiting relatives and friends.
Henry Lear and wife spent from
Saturday until Monday with relatives
in Chicago,
,
Frank Hilts and Cbas. Endres were
guests of friends at Loda on Saturday
and Sunday.
Mrs. J. A. Quantook visited with
relatives and friends at Falrbury on
Thursday and Friday.
_M rs. Cbas. Gibb and baby went to
Wolcott, Ind., on Friday to visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. William
son.
1________

The City of Beauty and of Patriotic
Interest; the City of the Annual Illinois

S E P T E M B E R 8 9 —O C T O B E R 7 . 1 9 U
la b**t r e a c h e d b y t h e f r e q u e n t s o d eB io ie n t
sp e c ia l a n d r e g u l a r t r a i n a e rv lo e or t h e

■ A IL R O A D
S p rin g fie ld , th e S ta te C a p ita l o f IU toola s ln o e
18*1—th e c ity ao oloaely k n i t w ith o u r S t a t e
an d N a tio n a l H is to ry , p a s t a n d p r e a e n t—v latted b y to u t i a U fro m a ll o v e r th e c o u n t r y , baa
a w e a lth o f at^ragM ona. A m o n g th e

Many Things to See
In a d d itio n t o t h e f e a t u r e * o f t h e F a i r o f
w h ich y o u b a r e b e e n a d v is e d e ls e w h e re m a y
b e b riefly m e n tio n e d th e f o llo w in g : T h e L in 
co ln H o m e , a m o d eat o ld -fa s h io n e d f r a m e
d w e llin g , o p e n t o v is ito r * ; N a tlo n o l M o n u 
m e n t to L in c o ln , g r a n d ly Im p re * . I r e in Ita
b e a u tif u l p a r k a e ttln g ; t n e C a p ita l B u ild in g ,
h ig h e r b y e e v e n ty - f o u r f e e t t h a n th e n a tio n a l
c a p lto l a t W a s h in g to n . D. C .: th e E x e c u t i v e
M a n sio n , t h e borne o f Illin o is G o v e r n o r* : S a n 
g a m o n C o u n ty C o u rt H o u a e : T e m p i* o f J u s 
tic e . S u p r e m e C o u r t B u ild in g ; S ta te A r s e n a l :
C am p L in c o ln , th e r x t e o e i v e d r ill a n d p a r a d e
g ro u n d * o f th * Illin o is N a tio n a l O u a r S . T a k e
th l* o p p o r t u n it y to aee t h e e l t y a n d t h e o t h e r
sp e c ia l f e a tu r e * t h a t a r e o ffe re d a n n u a l l y b y
th e Illin o is S ta te Fair. Re s u r e a n d v is it t h e
B oya' A g r i c u l t u r a l E x h ib i t a t Illin o is C e n tr a l
te n t.
■ -fi* * " ? . . • ' 5 ^
,

ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOR A O N E A N D O N E -H A L T T A R E
T O R T H E S O U N D T R IP
GOOD STOMACH
Thin Offer Should Bo a Warning to
Every Man and Woman.
The newspapers nnd medical Jour
nals recently have
much fo say
relative to a famous millionaire’s offer
of a million dollars for a new stomach.
This great multi-millionaire was too
busy to worry about the condition of
his stomach. He allowed his dyspep
sia to run from bad to worse until In
the end it became Incurable.
His misfortune serves as a warning
to others.
Every one who suffers with dyspep
sia for a few years will give every
thing he owns for a new stomach.
Dyspepsia Is commonly caused by an
abnormal state of the gastric Juices,
or by lack of tone in the walla of the
stomach. The result Is that the stom
ach loses Its power to digest food.
We are now able to supply certain
missing elements—to help to restore
to the gastric juices their digestive
power, and to aid in making the stom
ach strong and well.
We know that Rezall Dyspepsia
Tablets are a most dependable rem-

v ia th e IlliDOla C e n t m l R . R.. w ith m in im u m
s e llin g r a t e o f A rty o e n ta . w ill b e In e ffe c t to
S p rin g fie ld fro m a ll p o in t* In Illtn o ia, a n d
fro m S t. L out*. Mo., tic k e t* to b e aold S e p te m 
b e r Shth t o O c to b e r 7 th . in c lu s iv e , g o o d f o r r e 
t u r n to * n d In c lu d in g O c to b e r 9, 1911.

T le h e ta . re s e r v a tio n * , t r a i n tim e , a n d
d flo fa re * f ro m T o u r a ta tto n m a y b e hi
y o u r lo c a l a g e n t.
H . J . P R R L P 8 . O . P . A ., C h icag o . III.
S
8. G . H A T C H . P . T . M ., C h icag o . Ill

Master’s Sals of Real Estate.
S ta te o f I llin o is , L iv in g s to n c o u n ty . | u .
In
th e c ir c u it o o u rt.
E d w ard M. R eiving a t a l. vs. Mr*. K a te H o i* ,
feld er e t a t. }-No. ISHH.
P u b lic n o tic e is h ereb y g iven ( h a t in p u r 
su a n ce o f t h e d e c re e of th e c ir c u it c o n rt o f L iv 
in g sto n c o u n ty , Illin o is , e n te re d a t t h e M ay
term . A. D . 1911, o f s a id c o u r t, p n J u n e 28th,
A. D. 1911, in th e ab o v e e n title d c a u s e , I, H . E ,
T o rra n c e , m a s te r in c h a n c e ry o f sa id L iv in g s
to n co m ity . I llin o is , w ill sell a t p u b lic a u c tio n
to th e h ig h e s t an d b e s t b id d e r fo r c a s h a t t h e
so u th f r o n t d o o r o f th e c o u r t houae in P o n tia o ,
Illin o is , a t th e h o u r o f S o ’olocl- p. m. on
F R ID A Y . OCTOBER IS th . A. D. 1911,
th e fo llo w in g d e sc rib e d r e a l e s ta te , s itu a te d In
th e c o u n ty o f L iv in g sto n an d s ta t* o f I llin o is ,
to -w it:
L o t s ix (<) a n d th e P ast tw e n ty (10) fe e t o f lo t
seven (T), b lo ck th r e e (3), in th * o r ig in a l to w n
o f C h n ta w a rth .
A b s tra c ts o f t i t l e to th e s e p re m ise s w ill b e
P o n tia c . Illin o is.
ith o rity to

. • i-
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Illinois Highway Commission Report.
The third report of the Illinois high
way commission Is at hand. In this
report the work of the commission for
the years 1908-1009 Is reviewed and
the results commented upon In the
light of experience gained during 1910,
so that while the publication of the re
port has been delayed. It Is believed
aothlng has been lost, and In some
particulars considerable gained.
The report comprises statistics of
amounts spent on the roads and
bridges, approximating seven million
dollars per year, chapters on earth road
H ■ construction, macadam roads of vari
ous Kinds, and on highway bridges. In
•ach of these chapters Is given in de
tail a description and the cost of vari
ous methods of construction. When
feasible. photographs have been used
and as much as possible of the story
told in this manner. It contains many
statistical tables and a large amount
‘ of miscellaneous information of value
to all Interested in road Improvement,
Whether officials or not
It also discusses the problem of sys
tematic state wide road Improvement
Tho various roads are classed as local
roads, main business roads or pleasure
roads, and methods of construction
and maintenance for each class out
lined. The . problem of permanent
bridge construction is taken up at
length and the various phases of bridge
design discussed from a technical and
economic viewpoint
This report shows that the demands
made upon the commission by town
ship officials have steadily Increased
and would indicate increasing conndance In the work of the department
Copies rosy-be obtained from the state
highway commission, Springfield, lit

M.-

8tate Bankers to Urge New Ideas.
Demonstration farms with county
field agents, such as the United States
department of agriculture now main
tains in twelve southern states, Is one
form of Improvement proposed for
Illinois farming by the State Bankers’
association.
A bill now before the congress pro
vides for the extension of farm dem
onstration work in the western states.
Including Illinois, and has the support
of the bankers’ association. The bill
makes a slight change from the plan
now In vogue In the southern states In
that it allows each state to use the
funds appropriated under the direc
tion of Its own agricultural college.
The demonstration farm work will
be discussed at the meeting of the
association to be held -in Springfield
October 11. The agricultural commit
tee Of the association has arranged a
program for that, day and will have
James J. Hill and a number of other
prominent railroad heads as speakers.

United Brethren Hold Conference.
The Northern Illinois conference of
the United Brethren church met In its
Its sixty-sixth annual conference in
the First United Brethren church of
Canton.
Bishop G. m . Matthews opened (lie
conference with a most optimistic ad Illinois Bankera Boost Farming.
So much Interest has been aroused
dress In regard to the conference work.
Communion services were adminis lu the forthcoming Baukers-Farmtered and the reports of the presiding ers’ meeting In Springfield October
li. In connection with the annual meet
elders were read and approved.
Bishop Matthews, In behalf of the ing of tbe Illinois Bankers' associa
pastors of the Chicago district pre tion, that the oommlttee deem It best
sented Presiding Elder J. A. F. King to explain tbelr work and the program
in detail.
with a flO gold piece.
Tbe great state of Illinois has
Ernest A. Scroggln of the Anti-Sa
loon League of Illinois spoke of the grown rapidly rich, and woefully
work of the future days of the year in wasteful, and we have been spoiled
regard to temperance work. He with an over rich soil, which is now
prophesied that the saloons all over crying for better treatment; improved
this country would be out of business methods that will halt Its declining
fertility and bring greater yields, at
In at least twenty years.
The subject of "Evangelism,” was less cost, for every bushel added to
discussed In a symposium by tbree tbe yield is a’«x>st dear profit.
Tbe work of the agricultural col
pastors. Rev. Miss Ella Niswonger
of Astoria addressed the conference l e g e s and experiment' stations, the
on "How to Do Personal Work." Kev. work of our best farmers and tbe
D.
E. Baer, D. D., spoke on "Thecrop yields of Germany and France
Greatest Things for Success,” and prove that we can raise from two to
i ' Rev. W. H. Abrogast of Bloomington two and one-half times our present
spoke on "Harnessing the Laity for two and one-half times onr present
yield.
Service."
at the Fair Grour

gjtir;

MANY

INJURED

Man Killed Near Cairo. IIL, Another
at Houston, Tox— Illinois Central
Gets Injunction From Fodlaw now effective, the chief
o ra l, Judgo.
''
la secretary of the eornmls- Wg.;
a position la no longer ap
Jackson, Mtoe.—Tho entire Third
pointive, but is filled by pompetlttve
mmlnailoa.
... regiment, Mississippi Notional Guard,
Mr. Mason has bees a moat efficient has been ordered to McComb City,
man In his work and hie departure Miss., to suppress riots raging there
as the result of the Illlnola Central
will be a serious loss to the service.
strike, y,
A train bearing non-union men en
Henry Portrait Hung.
Secretary of Btate James A. Rose route to New Orleans was riddled with
was In receipt of a portrait of Pat bullets as it passed through the out
rick Henry which hung among the skirts of McComb City, but no one
other portraits of governors of Illi was Injured.
One man was fatally injured and
nois in the executive office, will be
treasured as the likeness of the state’s several severely hurt lh a pitched bat
tle between three carloads of non
first executive.
The portrait was authorised two union men and a mob a t McComb
years ago by the legislature on the City. Pistols were fired, stones hurled
Initiative of Senator Hearn. Secre and clubs wielded savagely on both
tary of State Rose was entrusted with sides.
EL H. Montgomery, a non-union man,
the work of the legislature’s mandate.
Ralph Clarkson, a wall-known por sustained a fractured skull and It to
trait artist of Chicago was employed. thought be will die.
Cairo, 111.—Robert Mitchell, an
His work was approved by' the state
art commission, under whose auspices Illinois Central switchman, waa shot
and killed in the railroad yards at
the work was dona.
Patrick Henry waa governor of Mounts, near here, by a machinist
Virginia when the Virginia territory brought here as a strike-breaker but
included Illinois. It was he who sent discharged for luoampetenoy.
Trouble between strikers and strike
George Rogers Clark Into this state.
breakers
at Mounds, Cairo and Con
Henry, therefore, was in reality the
tralto Induced the railroad’s officials
state’s first executive.
to apply for the injunction, according
to a statement from the office of J.
Express Rates Will Be Lower.
F. Porterfield, superintendent of the
Through the action of the express S t Louis division.
_
i
companies Illinois will have the bene
The Illinois Central railroad ob
fit of lower express rates pending tained an Injunction In the United
final decree of the courts.
*
8tates district court for the eastern
An appeal from the order of the district of Illinois here directed
state railroad warehouse commission against strikers and strike sympathis
declaring new express rates In effect ers and preventing Interference In
October 1 was filed In the San any way with the conduct of the
gamon county circuit court by tha company’s business.
American, WeiIs-Fargo, National, Ad
Tbe Injunction covers the entire St.
ams, United States, Western and Louis division, Including among the
Southern Express companies. The ap more important points BsBt S t Louis,
peal la taken In accordance with the Centralis, Qarbondale, Mounds and
provisions of tho new railroad and Cairo.
warehouse sot under which the taking
Houston. Tex.—One of the men
of an appeal would postpone the e f f e c  guarding the Southern Pacific shops,
tive date of the commission’s order and J. J. Pipes of Athens, Tex., dead; an
the old rates remain In effect until de other, S. D. Crockett of Athens, Texcision of the appeal. The companies, shot and seriously wounded; Gordon
however, voluntarily consented to put Knight of Athena, also a strikebreak
the commission's new rates October 1, er, badly cut and bruised, and Capt.
and to determine by actual experience S. D. Knights, special guard, battered,
whether these ratee are reasonable or to the net reeult of a melee that fol
confiscatory. Judge Creighton heste- lowed the dlsembarkaratton here by
sued an order authorizing thla mode of a nuqiber of strike-breakers brought
procedure.
from New Orleans to replace em
Chairmen Berry of tho railroad and ployes In the Houston shops of tha
warehouse commission held a confer Harrlman lines now on strike.
ence In Chicago with representatives
Denison, Tex.—A party of 55 strike
of the express companies and at that breakers, en route from the north
time an agreement was made to let over the ’Frisco lines to Houston,
the new rates go Into effect ■ • -•-*
was attracked here by a mob armed
How long it will take the express with clubs and beer bottles. Several
companies to determine whether the persons were hurt and tbe strike
rates fixed by the commission are breakers were chased out of the city.
satisfactory no one can tell..
»i.-

Springfield.—The auto fair opened
at Springfield and thousands entered
She gatea and found the masa of ox*
fclbtts ready for their inspection. A
Wright aviator will give dally flights.
B av;:
Among tho state departments Which
are represented at the fair la the
State natural history museum.
la addition, the collection of horns
w . which Governor Deneen received from
A source still undetermined about a
pear ago Is shown. This collection,
':£' . IflH
which came from Bast African ani
»
I k ] ®5
mals, Includes two horns of ah eland,
two o( a hartebesto and one from a
gemsbok.
When the governor received the
collection a year ago, It was thought
a t the time It came from former
President Roosevelt, who wae on hie
African hunt. All traces of on
address, however, had been destroyed
so the Identity of the honor has never
been certainly established.
The grand lodge of the Odd Fellows
has completed arrangements for the
placing of a large tent to be located
aonth of the exhibition building at the
state fair grounds, as In former years,
for the benefit of the I. O. O. F. and
their friends.
Several other of the lodges of the
d ty that usually have tents on the
grounds will not have them placed as
In former years because of the scarcity
of space and the advanced price of
concessions. Several of the lodges
have not yet decided as to whether
or not they will have rest tents.
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li of Llv* Slock and King Cora
U Presented to tho Public—
Wright Avlotoro Will Give
Dally Flights.
\
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ILLIN O IS
Taylorvllle.—Officers were elected
by the Christian county 8unday school
oonventlon aa follows: President, H.
P. Hart; vloe-presidenta, John W. Au
gur, R. L. Long, Rev. B. T. Rankin and
George Maguire, and secretary-treas
urer, Miss Ida Nelson. Department
officers chosen were: Elementary,
Miss Mabel Corey; teachers' training,
Mrs. J. B. Larkin; horns, Miss Maud
Flmtson, Leila Armey and Mrs. H. M.
A. Hoi ben; temperance, M. R. Wetzel;
written work, H, T. Hart, and mission
ary, Rev. R. H. Claxton. County dis
trict officers named were: Northern.
W. A. Sadler, Orove City; central, A.
B. Britton, Taylorvllle; southeastern,
R P. Drain, Pans, and southwestern,
Theodore Bucker, Morrlsonvllle.
Bloomington.—After being engaged
to wed and separating 22 years
ago, Giles L. Woodward of Chi
cago and Miss Laura A. Dace of Odlu,
renewed their vows and were married.
The passing years brought no other
sweetheart to either. A month ago
Woodward decided to make the first
overtures towards a renewal of the old
friendship. He found that Miss Dace
was not averse and the marriage waa
arranged.
Mount Carmel.—James Knowles,
a farmer, to eighty years old.
The manner of celebrating the event
Is one of the moet unique ever known
here. The doors of the Knowles home
were thrown open to every one who
wished to be present. Practically all
the relatives of the family, young and
old. near and far, were present. Sev
eral states are represented. Guests
have been arriving for several
days.

b u t* *

This incident occurred just after a
Jewish holiday. It was in a third
grads school In Cleveland In a dis
trict of Russian and Hungarian Jewa
Tha teacher waa explaining tha
manning of the word Judtotous., She
naked the children to give her stories
about the word.
After several had given Illustra
tions about the judicious naa ot
money, the teacher said:
"Now give me a story about some
thing judicious, without money In It.”
A little girl finally volunteered.
She said:
"On our holiday wa had roast goose
and a whole lot of other Jaw dishes.”

Its Beneficial Effete
Always fry lh* Uwiuine

$ YR W ^flG S
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m o n u fa c tu re d b y ih e

tew nlitSie^

Keeping Busy.
We are told that at New York’s com
ing municipal budget exhibit belts will
be rung and lights flashed to show a
birth every four minutes,,a death ev
D ru g g is ts
ery eleven minutes.
Just What sort of demonstration to One$l*eOnlyi50t alWHW ^
made every time a cate bottle pops, or
a bellboy to tipped, wa are not told.
Trappwb Time Is S oon Mewe
So Gev Po s t e d We F u r b is h Fact Costactf
A Rate Maker.
“You say you charge extra for sum QUOTATIONS ON RAW FURS ;
mer boarders who are trying to reduce A POSTAL CARD
TAW
their weight?”
lO M V aM N fiS
PMC
A WIST
"Yes,” replied Farmer Coratosael.
*1 have to. They always develop the
biggest appetites.”

S o ld I p a ll le a d in g

Inflammatory Rheumatism assy make
Don’t wait foe
Whan tha tint
(light pain* appear, drive tha poison out
with Hamlins Wizard OIL

you ia cripple for lift.
in fleemmation to act in.

Meunt Carroll.—Jacob Bucher, a
Mexican war veteran, la dead at bis
home In this city from Injuries re
ceived In a runaway accident. He was
also a veteran of the Civil war. He
waa eighty-seven years old.
Galesburg. — Returns show that
lightning destroyed building* In this
vicinity valued a t $25,000.
Aurora.—Henry O. Dlllenburg of
Aurora has been re-elected supreme
vffce-protector of the National Council
of the Knights and Ladles of Security.

v
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NO COMMISSION CHARSLD
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WE ARE 0IRECT. OUTERS,

1ltCNOOMlMT RARttV lOSIS A SHIPPER

The fact that beauty to only skin L 0 T Z BROS.115115 ELM ST S t LOUIS
deep shouldn't Influence a woman to
eaeleel to work
bs shallow.
DEFIANCE STARCH
.-sa e

Rockford.—Joseph F. Collier, six
ty-eight years old, while on his
way from Alaska to Kansas Is visiting
his brother, Solomon, who to nearly
eighty, for the first time in 42 years
and after having lost trace of him for
nearly as long. Both were born In
Orangeville.

• Springfield.—The position of sec
retary of the state board of health
comes under civil service.
Tbla
being decided upon when the Illinois
civil service commission ordered that
the position, which Is now held by
Dr. James A. Egan, be placed In the
classified service. The chief examiner
of the civil service commission was
STEPENSON’S EXPENSE TOLD ordered to reject the application of
Foster Gibbons of Farmington • for
Witness Testifies That All Money state Inspector of mines and to strike
Jbls name from any Hat that might
Used by Wisconsin's Senator
have been prepared on the charge
Was Spent Legally.
that he bad obtained questions for a
Milwaukee—That tbe
$107,798 mine manager's examination July II,
which was expended by United States 1909, in advance of tbe examination.
Senator Isaac Stephenson In his cam
paign for the senatorial nomination
Chicago.—One man was burned
was used legitimately for brass to death, another syaa overcome
bands, lithographs, buttons and other by smoke and members of tbree
campaign advertising, and waa not em families were rescued by policemen
ployed corruptly, was the gist of tes when fire destroyed a barn at the rear
timony given before the investigating of 961 West Thirty-fifth place and
committee.
damaged another building. Anthony
The committee, which la Investigat Nlsgardo, fifty-three years old, was In
ing charges that Mr. Btephenaon ob the barn. In charge of four horses
tained hla seat by >>ribery and other stabled there. After the fire his body
corrupt uae of money, examined E. A. was found In a manger. Policemen
Edmonds, manager of the Stephenson Thomas Kilroy, Silas Powers and Wil
campaign Iq 1908. In the fear that liam Baker of the Thirty-fifth street
the opposition would be strong, the station led the four horses to safety,
witness asld, a thorough organization but did not know.that Nlsgardo was
In that state was determined on. This sleeping In the barn.
resulted in Mr. Stepheson'a nomina
tion at the primaries and his election
-Bloomington.—Mrs. Florence Kent,
by the legislature. Tbe thoroughness wife of Edward R. Kent, 10MO
of the campaign explained the large Washington boulevard, Morgan Park,
amount of money spent, but all of It Chicago, was arrested
at
tbe
waa for the nomination and none for home of her sister, Mrs. Frank Clark,
the election, he said.
tbree miles south of Bloomington. Her
Edmonds asld none of the cam tbree children were with her. De
paign workers rendered a detailed re tectives had been searching for her
port of expenditure's.
for weeks. United States Marshal
"Do you men to say that, knowing Adleman of Sprihgfleld made the ar
the law, you required no detailed re rest and proceedings were before
port of the moneys spent In Mr. Ste United States Comtnlasolner Herr.
phenson’s behalf?” asked Senator Mrs. Kent declared that she had nev
Pomerene.
er been notified that she was wanted,
"We never required a report from but made no objections to returning
them," was the reply.
to Chicago.
“A man haa to be ready to spend
a couple of hundred thousand dolors
Granite City. — The mysterious
to get tbe senatorial nomination In killing
of Christo Ueorgeoff here
this state; Isn’t that so?" asked Sen last December . wae cleared up
ator Sutherland.
"Well, If be hasn’t got the money when tbe police received word from
Minn., that An tunas Lazoff,
he’d better keep out of politics,” re 8bakopee,
arrested
there
on a charge of murder,
sponded the witness.
confessed killing Georgeoff. Lazoff
it was pointed out that In some bad
has also confessed to klUlag John
counties Senator Stephenson spent an Wltnoff
In Shakopee.
amount equal to $6 a vote.
. .i, / /
—j . —
........... ..............
Danville.—John Hinton, a horse
Telia of Slaying Wife.
man,
and his wife, Berthe, living
Ashtabula, O.—Walking Into the po
this city, were found unconscious in
lice station here Peter Petlto, twenty- In
with tbelr skulls fractured. They
our years old, announced that he had bed
were discovered by their five-year-old
killed his wife because of her alleged child,
who said he saw two men run
un faith fulnc* and wished to be a^
from
the
house. Both were taken to
rested. Police went to hla home and the hospital,
and It to thought they
found the dead body of Mrs. Petlto.?
The woman to badly beaten.
, • ----- .....—
Niece’ of
Litchfield,j:

Big Word Meant
Uttlo Girl

i ] i M li]
i iul; i
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from woman’s ailments are Invited to write to the names and
addresses here given, for positive proof that Lydi^ E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound d o es oure female ills.
T u m o r ----- ---------E lm o , M o.—M r* .8 ar* h J .S t u a r t,& T J ) . N o.*,
Box 18.
P eo rla,m ..* M r» . C h ristin a R aad.U B M oondB t
N aU ck, Mas*.—Mrs. N a th a n B . O ra tio n , U
N o rth M ala S t.
M11waak**,Wls.—Mr*. E m m a Imee.gZS U tS t.
Chicago, l l l . - M n . A lta n a S p erlin g , IMS O s 
b o u rn e A re .
G alen a, K e n —M r*.R .B . H aay.T U M tn aralA v .
V icto ria, M lss.-M ro . W illis Edw ard*.
C in cin n ati, Ohio.—M r*.W . H . H ou sh , 7 B u b .
view A m .
C hange of U f a
terene.
S p u in g , N H .- M r o .C e U a £ B
Ste
B tre a to r, III.—Mr*. J . H .CCaam
m ppbell,
b
906 N o rth

Second St.

B rooklyn, N . T. - M r s . E vans, O S H alsey S t.
N oah, K y .—Mr*. L t u l e H ollan d .
C E thernet,W aeh.—M r*.K lva B arb er Edward*.
C lrclerl lie, Ohio.—Mr*. A lla* X lrlln,g3S W ert
H u tto n S t.
.
Salem , I n < l- M rs . L ls x to S .H ln k to ,R .R .N o .8 .
N ow Or lean*, L a.—Mr*. G asto n Blondeau,18ia
T erp sich o re St.
M ishaw aka, In d .—Mr*. C h a t. B a u e r, S r., 623
J u t M arion 8 t,
R acin e,tv I*.—Mr*. K a tie K u b ik , R . S. B ox SI.
B e eT u rV allt.P a.—M r*.W .P.Bojrd,M 10M hA T.
M a te r n ity T r o u b le * .

B ro n au g h , M o.—Mr*. D. P . A leehlie.
P h eu lx , K .I.—Mr*. W m O. K ing, Box SSL
O ar 1*ta d t, M J .- M r * . L o u is F lic k e r, tJ M om
ro e St.
(lo ath Bun Ford, Me —Mr*. Churl** A . A u stin ?
Soheneo lad y , N .V .—M r» .H .P o rte r,783 A lbany
8t*
T ay lo rv llle, J it.—Mr*. J o * G ra n th a m , OB W .
V andoveer Bt.
C in cin n ati, O hio.—Mr*. S o p h ia H off, BIB MaM tcken A re.
B ig R u n , P a .—Mr*. W . E. P ooler.
F O to d e lp h la , P a .- M r * . M. J o h n s to n , M0
Siegel 8 t.
B ackache.
P e e r 1*^111.- M r * . C la ra L. O aaw lta, R -R .N o .
A ugu»ta*M e.—Mr*.W infield D an a, R . P .D . 9.
S k Pa\D, M in n .-M r* . B . M. S eh o rn , 1068
W o o d b rld g e 8 1 .

P ltU b u r j, P a - M r o . Q. L alaer, 6219 K ln k ald

Blew .

K earn ey , M o .-M r* . T hom a* A ab n rry .
B lu e Islan d , 111.—Mr*. A n n a S c h w a rts, BOB
d ro v e St.

Kart Earl, Pa.—Mr*. Augustus Lyoo.BJTJ ) a
O peration* A void ed .

Bike*ton. Mo —Mr*. Dam n B eth n n e.
G ard in er, M e .- M n . 8. A . W illiam *, 143 W ash.
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Chicago, 111.—Mr * W m . A h re n*,2236W .2UtRt.
B ellevue, O h lo .-M ra . E d ith W tolend, 836
M onroe Rt.
De F o re st, W la.—Mr*. A n g u rte V eaperm ann.
D e x te r, K a n sa s.—Mr*, l l u d * BoutL

O rg sx lo D isp lacem en t*.
.
Black Dusk, Minn.—Mr*. Anna And croon.
Box U .
W e e le rrille .P a .—M rvM aJw l* K eter.R .P .D . 1.
T re n to n , Mo.—Mr*. W. T. F u rn e il, *0T L in co ln
Camd«n^N*J.—Mr*. El la Jo h n * to o , Z8*l i b e r ty

K

C hicago, 111.—Mr*. W m . T a lly , S0B3 Ogden
A venue.

P a in fu l Period*.
C aledonia, W U .-M r* . P h . B c b a tta e r, RJS. M,
Box M.
A d rian , M o .-M r* . 0 . B . M u o e R J t. No. t .
N . O xford, Mae*.—Mice A m elia I>uao, Box 14.
B altlm oreX lhlo.—M re.A .A .B elenger J t.P .D .l.
N egaunee.M lcb. —Mr*. M aivSedlock .Box i n .
O rrv liu , Ohio.—Mr*. E . P . W ag n er, Box 630.
A tw ater, Ohio.—Ml** M innie M u elh aap t.
Pr*lrl*<luC hlao,W I*.—Mr*. J u l i a K on (check,
JL.No. L
I r r e g u la r ity .
B uffalo, N .T .—Mr*. C lara D ar brake, IT Marl*.
m oot St.
W ln eb eater, In d .—Mr*. M ay DeeL B R. No. T.
Bt. Regia Fall*, N .Y .-M r» . J . H T B rorere.
O rayvflle, III.—Mr*. Je**le R ehear, Box M.
U uaeon, Ohio.—Mr*. Geo. S trlo k la r, K. No. B,
Box m .
O v a r i a n T r o u b le .
M nrruyvllle, 111.—Mr*. Cha*. M oore, H. R. B.
P h ilad elp h ia, P a .- M r * . Cha*. BoeU, 8116 N.
M ornS t.
M inneapolis, M in n .—Mr*. J o h n O. Mnldan
M U Beeond B t„ N o rth ,
H ndaon, Ohio.—Mr*. I n n a C arm or! no,RF.D .T.
W eatvood, M d.—Mr*. J o h n F. Richard*.
B en jam in , M o.—Mr*. J u l i a P r a n u , K.F.D. L
W .T e rre H a n te , In d .—Mr*. A rtleX . H am ilton.
Elm o, Mo.—Mr*. A . C. D aV au ll.

D. No. T.
E lgln^H I.—Mt*. H e n ry L elaeberg, 743 Adam*
Rehaefferatown P a ,- M r * . Cyra* H e tric k .
Creeano, P * .-M r* . E lla JL Alkey.
F a irrh e n c e , P a .—M rs. I d e lla A . D u n h am , B o a
N e rv o u s P ro s tra tio n .
K a o rv llle , Iow a.—Mr*. C lara P ra n k * JL P J > .K
O ro n o go , lr lo .- M r * . M m M c k n ig h t .

Cam den, N .J .—Mr*. W . P .V alen tin e, *02L in .'

coin Avenn*.

N o d d y , III ,-M ro . M ay Noton.
Ilrookvllto, Ohio.—Mr*. R. K lnnU on.

F ltc h v tlto . O h io .— M r*. C C o lo .

P h ilad elp h ia, P a .- M r * . T ra n k C la rk , M U R .

These women are only a few of thousands of 11'
Of
the power of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to cure female
diseases. Not one of these women ever received compensation In any
form for the use of their namos in this advertisement—hut are will
ing that we should refer to them because of the good they may
do other suffering women to prove that Lydia E. PinkhamV
Vegetable Compound Is a reliable and honest medicine, and that tho
statements made in our advertisements regarding its merit are tho
truth and nothing but tha truth.

Om way Coloilit
Far* from Chicago $ 2 3
from St Pail, Ntnieapolls,
Dihrtk, Superior *r Kauai City
To B utte, Helena, G reat Palls,
Kalispell, Bonners Perry, Spokane,
Wenatchee, Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Everett, BeUingham, V ancouver, Central Oregon, and many othfif
p o in ts in the great

Northwest
Dolly up to sad including October 15,1911. Proportionate ferae
from other points. Through Tourist Sleeping Can ou t h a
OsisirrAL Limited from Chicago, St. Paul and Minueapotto, T h*
OasGGNiAN from St. Paul, MHineapoli*, Duluth and Si-perior,
and the Gbrat Noi
osTHBKN Bxpkbss from Kanaa* City. *This'
will bs your iszt opportunity to go
for «uch low fen
until next spring s t least. For free
Colonist folder and
end full psuticulon
sd d n ta ,

FARM

The individual cow muat bo
trad and reckoned with.

Munyon’* Stomach Treatment
Performing Miracles.

Wrap your batter In parchment pa
per and keep It In a cool place.
Shirts and bran make an e x c e l l e n t
ration for aowa that are euokllng pise.

MUNYON TELLS YOU
HOW TO GET WELL
FREE OF CHARGE
"A fe w day* ago Z received a le tte r
from a y o u n g m an, w h o etatee he la
y e a rs o f ag e. an d h a s occupied s e v e r a l
Im p o rtan t positio n s, b u t ow ing to Indlgestlon e n d Inability to B leep he hast been
unab le to co n c e n tre te hie mind upon hie
Work e n d haa co nsequently been dis
ch arg ed o n th e g ro u n d o f neglect o f d u ty .
Me goes o n to h ay th a t he la a young
m an o f ste a d y hab its, b u t fo r y e a rs he
m baa suffered from dyspepsia, w hich h a s
T l fo affected h is n erv es th a t he is u n ab le
Jo s leep, a n d t h a t It ia n o t neglect upon
/> hie p e rt, n o r lack of In te re st In th e h u rt
's »«••. b u t S im p ly ph y sical w eakness. H e
sa k e m y advice In th la m a tte r.
F o r th e benefit o f n la rg e n u m b er o f
those sim ilarly situ a te d I propose to
a n sw e r th is le tte r publicly, hoping th a t
It m ay be th e m e sn e of helping m an y
w ho m a y b e affected In th is way.
"In th e first place, th e stom ach m u st
be m ade w ell before th e nerves can be
m ade stro n g . T h e n erv es m uat be m ade
stro n g b efo re one c a n sleep well. No
one la cap ab le of doing h is best who la In
a n y w ay tro u b led w ith Insom nia o r a n y
form of nervousness. T he g re a te st g en 
e ra ls h av e been m en o f Iron n erve and
Indom itable will. T h ey have h ad p erfect
U
I B C B U U I l,
I
digestion,
being
a b le to e a t well, a n d digest a ll th e y ate.
“ I t la said th a t N apoleon lo st th e b a t 
tle of W ate rlo o because o f a fit o f Indl*
geatlon. G ra n t’s enorm ous reserve pow er
w as due to a well stom ach. A b rah am
Lincoln sa id th a t ‘h e did not know th a t
he h a d a stomach.* G ro v er C leveland, it
la said, could w ork U h o u rs a day, e a t
a h e a rty m eal a t t o r I o ’clock In th a
m orning, go to bed an d sleep soundly u n 
til • o'clock an d g et u p refreshed, re a d y
fo r a new d a y 's w ork.
"P re s. T a f t la a n o th e r ty p e of h e a lth y
m anhood. W ho th in k s fo r one m om ent
th a t he w ould b e th e P.-esIdent o f th e
U nited S ta te s to d ay h a d h e been a d y 
speptic o r affected w ith some nervous
ailm en t? I claim th a t tw o -th ird s o f all
th e failu re s In p rofessional en d business
life e re d u e to w eak a n d deran g ed sto m 
achs.
"No bu sin ess house w ould c a re to em 
ploy a d y sp ep tic re p re se n ta tiv e to sell
goods fb r them on th e road. O ne-half
th e m en w ho sta n d behind co u n ters to 
day, e a rn in g from $13 to SIS a w eek, w ill
never get beyond th e s e figures, fo r th a
reaso n t h a t th s y a re phy sically w eak.
T hey lack th e n erv e pow er and com 
m anding s tre n g th th a t come from a good,
sound stom ach.
"N o one c a re s to h e a r a dyspeptic
preach er. N o m a tte r how pious n s m ay
be, he Is bound to reflect hla bilious an d
Jaundiced condition. H e will unconscious
ly Inoculate his h e a re rs w ith bis m elan-

»
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You can hardly push pigs too fast,
providing you use the right kind of
food.
Sows should be bred in trios.

The cleaner the feed and feeding
placet, the better the quality of the
Put the lambs out of tbo hearing of pork In all.
the owes.
Leas grain la needed for fowla when
Never sacrifice a good mother or a bone and vegetables are fed la
prolific sow.
abundance.

Overcrowding la the cause of many
deaths In the brooder.

The moat expert Judge cannot se
It ia conductive to health to feed
lect a dairy bull by appearances hogs when they can have the range
alone.
of the pasture field.
Great care should be uBed in water
The successful dairyman endeavors
ing horsea. A little and often ia the to raise all the feed needed for his
beet way.
cows on his own farm.

In grading up the chickens, only
those that are most vigorous should
be considered.
Early hatches do better than those
brought off after the heat of the sum
mer has begun,
A "cheap" harness is really about
the most expensive thing on the farm,
as It sometimes costs life.
Whatever material ia used for bed
ding, it should be changed sufficiently
often to Insure cleanliness.

Green ;'odder at the tall end of the
summer is relished by the cows as Ice
cream is relished by the school chil
dren.
All ewe lambs that are not desir
able to raise as breeders should be
given extra feed and sent to the block
early.
The Moderation of Jael.
The dairy cannot be managed Just
Jael Justified herself.
right without the use of a thermome
“I only used the nail on my hu» ter—and it must be a good one, no
band.” she cried. “I didn't go around 25 cent affair.
with a hairpin spiking Tom, Dick and
Harry.”
The ultimate end or the hog Is pork
and the quicker the growth to market
There is a certain amount of lye in maturity the more profit there is in it
soap, but that is no reason why it for the feeder.
should be injected into the advertise
ments.
Ensilage is not considered good for
sheep and if it is fed at all it should
be fed very sparingly and at intervals
of two or three days.

At no time of the year Is dairying
more unpleasant work than during
the time when pastures are short and
the files are tronblesome.
A ben that runs
ateadtly for a week
summer, and then
for the balance of

not only the sidewalks, but
the steps, curbs, fence-posts,
cisterns, foundations, drive
ways, cellars and so on, of
concrete. Build, of concrete and
use UNIVERSAL Portland Ce
ment. Concrete is cheap, easy

to meat may lay
in the spring and
go on a vacation
the year.

If the onions are not growing well,
a little nitrate of soda or hen manure
sown broadcast, before or during a
rain often helps them to fill out.
Prune out old canes of raspberries
and blackberries, and burn them. Thin
the hills to three or four shoots. Cul
tivate, and add some manure to the
■oil.
Stirring and pouring the freshly
drawn milk will reduce in part the
peculiar odor present in quality and
with more; good butter on the market
more Is consumed.
After farrowing when the digestive
system of the sow haa reached a nor
mal condition her ration should be
gradually Increased until she is get
ting all she can eat.
There ia no animal that responds so
quickly to good treatment and gener
ous feeding as the pig. And none
that will degenerate so rapidly if not
eared for and poorly fed.
Every farmer should work out and
adopt a permanent system of agricul
ture Under which he can increase and
maintain the fertility of his land, en
joy a good living, rise In aoclal value,
and wield a good Influence In hla com
munity
Every dairyman should get a pi
of scaiea that can be convenlenl
bung near the cows, and weigh eve
mUklnr m k u m A J L down, it ot
takes a few mlnotae and It HVWt
exact record of what tha cow ie <

T ; ; '

Aperfect Remedy for
lion. Sour Stomhch.I
Worms .Convulsions.I

T he C e n t a u r

C om pany^

NEW YORK.

mteed wilder the Foo?

There la no question that beef cat
The dry season will emphasise still
tle reliah silage Just aa well aa dairy mors strongly the need of preparing
cattle do.*
more food for the stock.

Sweet corn la one of the very best
crops to grow to feed as a soiling
crop to the dairy cows in summer.

using concrete wherever
possible. If you have a
nice home, whether in
the city or in the country,
you can add greatly to its
attractiveness by building

I
\\|V dreda of dollara on dooif
i l l tora without relief. Since
l i l B - l taking Doan'a Kidney
Pille, I have regained my
lost weight and do not bare a mo
ment’s uneaalnesa or pain. They ac
tually saved my life.*’
“When Your Back la Lame, Remem
ber the Name—DOAN’S.”
For sale by druggists and general
storekeepers everywhere. Price SOa
Foster-MIlbum Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

Shoop do not drink much water, but
what little there is drunk muat be ab
solutely clean.

Aim to get the top price for the
beat, and if prices . are cut, let It
Give plenty of oats or barley with be for the culllngs.
some corn and good pasture.
Chilled or long-laid eggs will not
Push the aho&ts and early spring produce as strong chicks aa fresh,
pigs, and get them to market early.
well-cared-for eggs.

It is nearly always best to save
some of the old sows, especially to
farrbw the early spring litters.

Cement Talk No. 8

Feed goes farther with a
mal than ad older one.

Ur. Kidder—Every one speaks of
Hiss Antique aa being a bargain.
Wise Uncle Joshua.
Mias Caustlque—Well, her ago Is
“Be you the elevator conductor?"
Turkey raisers find It profitable to considerably marked down.
asked Uncle Joshua, who had .strayed
have Guinea fowls with the turkey
into town out of the aweet rusticity
flock. They act aa police.
of s comic paper.
"ECZEMA ITCHED SO BADLY
sir,” grinned the boy.
Feeding hay not will have a tenden
I COULDNT STAND IT.1 “Yes,
“Well,
I come ter thla village ter
cy to Increase rather than decrease
see the high bulldin*. Haow high up
the milk flow next winter.
*T suffered with eczema on my neck d’ ye go?"
“To the top—twenty-first floor."
for
about six months, beginning by lit
The fleece of the ram should be
'Take me up to th* leventh. Sbo!
dense, even in quality, and of a strong, tle pimples breaking out. I kept
scratching till the blood came. It kept What's th’ use o* riskin’ gky life an'
clear white fiber throughout.
getting worse, I couldn’t sleep nlghta gotn’ all the hull way when the folks
Oak o a t c a th a rtic s aad p o r a t h * * . T
home 'll never believe 1 went any brutal*
h arsh , unn ecessary .
The farmer haa not yet discovered any more. It kept itching for about a to
higher
than
ten
stories,
no
matter
a more efficient fertilizer and humus month, then I went to a doctor and
CARTER’S
LITTLE
got some liquid to take. It seemed what I tell ’em?” -jfW g
for the soil than animal manure.
LIVER PILLS
as if I was going to get better. The
Purely vegetable. A ct
stopped for about three days,
gently on th e liver,
Lawn Economics.
There Is nothing like silage to keep Itching
when it started again, was even
the dairy cow's appetite on . edge but
worse than before. The ecsema Itched low a sprinkler to spray water upon
throughout the long winter period.
so badly I couldn't stand it any more. your lawn almost continuously.”
“Yes,” said the native. ”We do that
“I went to a doetpr and be gave me
The separator should be placed
to make the grass grow."
some
medicine,
but
didn't
do
any
good.
where the light ia good. Working in a
“But the other day I saw a man SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALLMM
We have been having Cuttcura Rem
dark place la always a disadvantage.
edies in the house, so I decided to try pushing a clicker contrivance over the
Genuine must bear Signature
lawn and—”
Farmers will soon be feeding new them. I had been using Cuttcura
“Oh.
yes;
that
was
a
lawn
mower?”
Boap, so I got me a box of Cuttcura
hsy and new grain. Change from the Ointment,
And what is its purpose?”
and washed off the affected
old to the new should be made grad- part with Cuttcura Soap three times a
“Why, it cuts the grass.”
"Then why do you put water on It
day, and then put the Cuticura Oint
ment on. The first day I put It on, it to make It grow if you simply cut it
After the haying and harvesting Is relieved me of itching so I could sleep down as fast aa it comes up?”—Judge.
completed It ia often desirable to ail that night. It took about a week,
As long as there are people In the
change the sheep from the regular then I could see the scab come off. I
world
who try to get something for
pasture.
kept the treatment up for three weeks,
nothing, a lot of other people will be
and my ecsema was cured.
The shortage in the hay crop In
“My brother got his face burned able to Uve without work.
many sections makes the silo all the with gun-powder, and he used Cuticura
There are cures Tor tho dope and
more needful. It is now the mainstay Soap and Ointment. The people all
rum addictions, but the self-kldder
of the dairy.
thought he would have acars, but you never gets it out of his system!
can’t see that he ever had his face
There is only one time when a poul- burned. It was simply awful to look
W rite n e t a r pr omt a t
re. W h iato w 's S o o th in g S y ru p f o r C h ild ren
tryman la justified in selling a good at before the Cuticura Remedies H
th e s e M M T tteo a.
te e th in g , e n fte u e th e guene, r e d n c e e Inflam m apullet, and that la when he is going (Soap and Ointment) cured It.” Uoo, a l l a y s p a in , c u r e s w in d ooUc, MSe a b o ttle.
HUTCHISON a r c ML
J
i t Wees SI .W ilkta*e>eJlfe
out of business.
(Signed) Miss Elisabeth Gehrkl, For
A
reasonable
amount
of
egotism
is
rest City, Ark., O ct 18, 1910. Although
The hen is admitted to be one of Cuticura 8oap and Ointment are sold good for a man. It keeps him from
W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 40-lfitf.
the greatest financial factors in the by druggists and dealers everywhere, brooding over bis neighbor’s success.
country today, and she Is also one of a sample of each, with 32-page book,
the most overworked.
will be mailed free on application to
If the blood Is poor and filled w ith (he
"Catlcura,” Dept. 17 L, Boston.
poisons from diseased kidneys or inac
Bacteria does not thrive in the cold
tive liver, the heart la n ot only starved
but hr heat only. If you keep your
but poisoned as well. T here are assay
milk below 40 degrees the bacteria
conditions due to impure blood—such
will have, small chance.
es dropsy, fainting spells, nervoasdehH
tain Tint Casey, living In a village t
ity or the many scrofulous condition^
near Belfast on big returning from
ulcers, “fever sores,” white iwrfiingL
Some good poultry men think by market by night past the churchyard.
etc. All can be overcome and cured by
feeding sitting bean in the morning As he went by, the usual tnrnlp, white
they are more apt to rerun In content sheet, and lanthorn of the convention
edly on their nesta all d a'. <
al ghost were submitted to his gase.
with the customary weird howls. Tim.
- To secure the beet results the .iwever, simply looked fixedly at the
speed of the separator must be uni apparition for a moment and re
and a great deal more, having an alterative action on the liv
form and up to the standard required marked; "Arrah. now, and is it a'gen
kidneys, it helps to eliminate the poisons from the blood.
for the make of the separator need.
eral resurrection, or arejrejh sl taking
T o enrich the blood and increase the red blood corpuscles, i
reeding the nerves on rich red blood and doing away with nervoi
a walk by yeraelf?".
tablllty, take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery iu|d do not
Now Je a good time to observe what
a
dishonest dealer to insult your intelligence w ith tbs "ju st a
was once the wet placeB on the farm
Leai nea From Nature.
kind." T he “Discovery” has 4 0 years o f cures behind it end c
where tile was laid and see bow it
An enthusiastic friend was dilating
no alcohol or narcotics. Ingredients plainly printed on wrapper
compares with other parts of the field. to the woman landscape gardener on
Dr. PleCce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent free on ret
the obvious advantages she must de
stamps to pay expense of wrapping and mailing on(y. Send 31 o
The cream should be cooled just rive from actually superin tend lag the
stamps for the French cloth-bound book. Address: Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
as quickly as possible riter separat workmen who executed her designs.
ing this weather and it ahould be kept
“Being right out with nature that
cool until It is delivered at the cream way you must learn so many interest
ery.
ing things," said the friend.
“I do,” said the gardener, “I can tell
Clover Is rich In nitrogen, and in the different kinds of whisky, the dif
WOMEN w w W X D eugla, atyliah, p e r fe c t
homogeneous soils it develops tuber- ferent kinds of tobacco and the differ
es which attract nitrogen from the ent kinds of profanity a rod away."
leaf wear, m u m ae W.LDougla* Men’*sh o es.
r.where it is stored in inexhaustible
quantities.
Such Is Fate.
,
T H E S T A N D A R D O F Q U A L IT Y
Why do you rook that boat?"
In large pastures the animals roam
'Because, In case of accident," refrom one especially attractive patch
T he workmanship which has rn.de W . L
pf graaa to another, traveling all over
Douglas
shoes famous the world over is
the field, and trampling down more
maintained in every pair.
than they eat.

Don’t Persecute
Your Bowels

V acuum C lean er

W. L. DOUGLAS
*2.50, *3.00, *3.50 &*4.00 SHOES J

2

Remember that cleanliness and sun
shine have the same effect in the sta
bles as in the human habitation. They
mean death to dleeaae gem s, and
health and strength to the dairy cow.
f
r t them
h r .a ‘£n-esh
d.b lntut
feed,
for digive
tubbh M
of

li I could take you into my large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you hew

Bari:
the

. %

Woodland. Ind
week with Louis

James Benjamin, of Watseka,
greeting friends and celebrating here
i be pur- on Thursday.
Miss Mary Doran, of Piper City,
*
oame yesterday to visit w ith Miss
spent Agnes Murtaugb.
The Philathea'Club was entertain
with Chatsed a t the home of Mrs. W. E. Cording
i of Its i
a, visited" on Tuesday evening.
it to the cloth. There were
Jam es!
M. Brennan, of Pontiac, visited rel
and Mrs. J . H. Meof cotton growing io his |
atives and friends and attended the
of
th e car, and the various
Wdeveloping the fiber were shown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fraher, of Cullom, carnival here this week.
There was also an exhibit of the vari visited with their son, L. F. Fraher,
Dr. J . G. Barnhizer, of Forrest, was
ous hays and grasses grown in Missis- and wife on Wednesday.
attending to professional business in
aippi. The Louisiana car was emi
Miss Elizabeth Clark, of Le Roy, Chatsworth on Wednesday.'
lished with the products of the soil of N. Y.i is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gid
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Miller, of Pontiac,
th a t state. There were samples of Sheldon and other relatives.
spent part of the week in Chatsworth
corn, cane, pecans, oranges and other
Ross Spalding, of Tremont, came on visiting relatives and friends.
grains and fruits which are profitably
Mrs. M. Sheehan and son, Russell
Wednesday afternoon to vlBit with
grown in the .Delta stateDavis, of Bradley, came this week to
Ed.
Cooney
and
other
friends.
Visitors were entertrined by talks
D. W. Ryan and Martin Graham de visit a t the Johu Boehle home.
made by Prof. Dodson, Prof. Fox and
Miss Nannie Johnson, of Fairbury,
parted
on Wednesday for Springfield
other instructors in southern institu
tions, who explained the capacities to Ubo in the sights a t the state fair. was a visitor a t the home of Mr. and
Vernon Marr, who had been spend Mrs. F. R. Beckman on Thursday.
and possibilities of the soil of the two
states represented. The whole idea ing several weeks in Canada sight see John Schade, of Cropsey, visited
of the train was to interest northern ing, arrived home on Tnesday even with bis brother, Jacob, and attended
th e carnival on Wednesday and Thurs
,vV ‘;
people in the development of the ing.
southern country. Quantities of il Dr. M. C. Ruehl, of Chicago, came day.
lustrated literature were distributed on Wednesday afternoon to visit with
Mrs. Jam es Barner is entertaining
to the visitors to the cars during his brothers, Ernest and L. T. Ruehl, Mrs. George Kissack and two children
their stay here.
*
and Miss Clara Ilampson, of Farm er
and families.
City.
Mrs.
Thomas
Milne
and
son
and
Real Estate Transfers.
Mrs. J . E. Corchrin, of Los Angeles,
Mrs. Frank McMahon, of Fatrbury,
„Deeds were recorded a t Pontiac this were guests a t the J. H. McMahon Cai., is a guest a t the home of Mr. and
week to the following properties in home here on Thursday.
Mrs. J. A. O’Neil, having arrived the
Chatswortb:
first of the week.
Mrs.
Minnie
Clark
and
twochildren,
Sophia Brown e t al to Daniel HornMrs. Alois Schulz and son, Philip,
stein p art of lot 2 in the S. E . j of seo- of EmiDgton, are visiting a t the Ed. of Goodland, Ind., came on Wednes
Pearson
home.
M
rs.
Clark
and
Mrs.
tion 3, known as the old Ernest Lungday to visit her mother, Mrs. Philip
hus property, a t the east end of Pearson were school-mates.
Rev. O'. E. Clapp, of Lodemia, spent Weller, and other relatives.
Qhatsw orth’s main business street.
J. E. Guiss, manager of the Guiss
Wednesday
night a t the Edward EntConsideration *1625.
William Traub and wife to John wistle home here, and on Thursday Piano Store in Kankakee, was in
Taylor, lot 3 in block 23, which is Mr. morning he went to Cullom on busi Chatsworth today attending to busi
ness. Read tbelr big ad in this issue.
Traub's residence property on Maple ness.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyerwere
A good sized crowd attended the
street. Consideration *4,000.
Mrs. Cora Norbits to George Wurm- production, “The MIllionaireTramp” , called to Ooarga th e first of the week
nest lot 1 in block 36, the property which was put upon the boards a t the by the death of the former’s sister,' a
west of the 1. C. railroad on ’ W alnut Owl hall on Tuesday evening, and it former resident southeast of Chatsworth.
street the first street south of the T., was good.
P . & W. railroad. Consideration *475.
Mrs. Albert Jackson and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Brammer, of
Sophia Brown e t al to Vincent Lawrenc&county, Ohio, and Clarence of Vandalia, Mo., arrived in ChatsEndres, warrantee deed *22,800 north Gillett, of Proctorsville, Ohio, arrived worth the first of the week for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
east quarter section 31, Chatswortb on Thursday for a visit a t the home of Wrede,
and other relatives.
township. This farm is located four Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ward near here.
Mrs.
Milton Strouse, of Tomah,
miles south of Chatswortb, and is Thomas Quinn, who holds a position
Wis., and Mrs. L Stiefel, of Lincoln,
known as the old E. Lunghus farm.
in a Chicago drug store, came on arrived on Tuesday evening for a visit
t the home of their brother and sis
Thursday
to take in the carnival and ater-in-law,
A Trip to Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs- William
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pearson, Mr. and M. Quinn, and other relatives and Traub.
John K nlttles, who bad been visit
Mrs. Charles Pearsou and Miss Lulu friends.
ing with his family and other Chats
W clhermiller made an auto trip to
worth relatives and frlebds, departed
Indiana last Saturday, visiting rela Paul Rebholz, of Earl Park, Ind., a on Wednesday afternoon for Daven
former
Chatsworth
boy,
has
been
port, Iowa, where he will attend to
tives a t Goodland and Logansporf.
A fter leaving Montlceilo iheir Pres- playing with the Chatsworth band a t business.
Mrs. 8. P. Johnson, who had been
tolite tank became exhausted and the carnival this week. He makes
they were compelled to make the re music his vocation, and has been very visiting with her sister, Mrs. Ellen
Hubley, and w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jos
mainder of the trip, about 20 miles, successful.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brydon, of eph Hubley In Charlotte township,de
w ith the oil lamps. They reached
parted for her home a t Otho, Iowa,
Logansport a t about ten o'clock, but Charlotte township, and their guest, on Thursday morning.
Mrs.
George
Brydon,
of
W
hiting,
had all they cared of riding a t night
S. J. Porterfield, of Cullom,changed
K&ng., attended the funeral of the in cars
without good lights.
here on Monday afternoon enroute
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman to his home from a visit with hlB par
Allison, which was held a t Bucking ents a t Taylorvllle. His m other ac
Death of oo Infoot.
companied him home for a visit. He
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kurtenbach, ham on Tuesday.
made a pleasant call a t this office be
Miss Ida Benham went to Gibson tween trains.
Jr., have the deepest sympathy of
th eir many friends in their grief, City on Wednesday to visit w ith her
The eleventh annual charity ball of
their infant daughter having depart brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and the Catholic Women’s League will be
ed this life on Thursday. The little Mrs.J.H.Rodgers.Miss Benham will be given on Wednesday evening, Oct. 18,
one had brightened their home for employed in her brother-in-law’s Jew a t The Grand. Music by Burch’s or
Everyone cordially invited
about two montli?, and her taking elry store duriog the Gibson City corn chestra.
to attend. Supper will be served by
away leaves a sad vacancy in the carnival next week.
the ladies. Tickets *t.00.
home and the hearts of tue parents.
The bar docket for the October term
Edward H. Lehman, of Emiogtoo,
The funeral services were held this of the Livingston county clrcultcourt formerly engaged in the livery busi
(Friday) morning a t St. P atrick’s contains seventeen criminal cases, ness here, now a member of the firm
cemetery, Rev. W. J. Burke officiat two people’s civil cases, 147 common of Shelly & Lehman, general mer
chants, was shaking bands with
ing.
law and 129 chancery cases.
Of the friends upon Chatsworth's streets o d
latter there are twenty-six divorce Wednesday and Thursday.
Chicago! Chice»ll $1.25!!!
The Wabash will run another cheap suits and one for separate m ainte Mr, and Mrs. A. McMullen, of For
rest, Mrs. Benj Major, of Corwinth,
excursion to Chicago, *1.25 for the nance.
la., and Mrs. T. J. O’Connor, of GerRev.
aDd
Mrs.
V.
A.
Crumbakerand
round trip. Trains leave Forrest,
manvllle, spent yesterday the guests
III., Saturday! October 14th. a t 4:00 Mrs. H a rrie tt Linn, of the M. E. of Mr. and Mrs Miles Desire.
Mrs.
a. m., 6:10 a. m., 6:00 a. m., 1:62 p. m. church, and Mrs. Howard Stanford, Desire and Mrs Major are old neigh
and 6:58 p. m.; Sunday, Oct. 16th, a t of the B aptist church, were in atten d  bors, but bad not seen one anothq*
4:00 a. m., 6:10 a. m., and 6:00 a. m.
for eighteen years.
Tickets good returning on all regu ance a t the 8. S. County Convention,
which
was
held
a
t
the
First
Baptist
lar trains Saturday and Sunday, also
train 15, leaving Chicago a t 9:00 a. m church in Fairbury on Tuesday and
THE FAVORITE LAXATIVE
Monday, Oct. 16th, 1011.
Wednesday.
- ___ - i l A. B. W a l k e r .
at Night M akes th e Nert D ay
The Fox River Creamery Company,
_______________ Agent.
Bright—No C h srg e if It Doeen’t.
of Chicago, Illinois, are paying 29
Because of its extremity gentle and
Departed far California.
cents, spot cash, th is week for butter- effective actioA, Sexall Orderlies have
Mre. William Royal, of Los Angeles,
Cal., who for the past two months has fat. They are a large and responsi become the moat popular Remedy for
been visiting relatives and friends In ble firm with a capital or *800,000.00 Constipation.
We are so positive that Rexall Order
Illinois, spending considerable time and a surplus of *200,000.00. They
In Chatswortb. her rormer home, de guarantee accurate and prompt re lies will do all that is claimed for them
parted on Thursday for her home. She
that we positively guarantee to hand
returns via th^southern route board turns. W rite them for further par back the money yon paid ua fop them
ticulars,
etc.
ing the t. C. train a t Gilman for New
upon your mere request, If you are not
Orleans, thence to the Pacific slope.
Hugh Rice, Sr., of Piper C ltf, was •entirely satisfied.
greeting Chatsworth friends on Thurs Rexall Orderlies are eaten like candy,
It's Equal Don’t Exist.
day, and called and extended his sub ,are very pleasant to the taste, do not
No one has ever made a salve, oint scription to the P lainoealer for an gripe, cause nausea, or any other an
ment or balm to oompare with Buck- other year. Mr. Rice located near P i noyance usually experienced when or
len’s Arnica 8alve. I t’s the one per
dinary cathartics are used.
fect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns, per City in 1867 and has purchased , Rexall Orderlies have a positive reg
Bruises, 8ores, Scalds, Boll*, Dicers, farming land near t h a t place a t prices
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes, ranging all the way from *25 per acre ulative effect upon the bowels and tend
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands or Sprains to *200 per aore, which he paid for the to provide permanent relief from Con
**------------ r7Iir<viil<vl tnr PiToa Tru
stipation and the myriad of associate
4
help to overth a t he will be 92 years of age his next
constant use
birthday.
Rev. and
mission
aries from
o r s a tth e
ar-ln-law a
W. Bulled
ln e »
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GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
_ c l ____
rORYOUNOMXM

fm im

Saving you many dollars on your winter purchases—saving you dollars on
Overcoats, Suits, Shoes, Hats, Gaps, Gents’ Furnishings, Rubber Footwear—in fact
we save you money on anything and everything yon buy here for men, young
fellows and little folks. The stock is NEW, the variety in all lines is complete
and prices are much lower than any competition or mail order houses can’sell you.

Going Out Of Business Is The Cause.
Come, lay in a supply for some time to come and be convinced of the many
dollars we save you.
**

The Home of the Suit and Overcoat

Chatsworth, 111.
PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS CARDS.

$700.00 IN PREMIUMS

C, V, EILINGWOOO, M, D,
O m e e i n t h e S u fith B u i l d i n g ,
CHA TSW ORTH. IL L .
T e le p h o n e * K e s l d e a o e N o, 18; oae«.Mo.lli

-at—

PONTIAC’S FALL FESTIVAL
HORSE SHOW
-and—

Wednesday and Thursday, Ochoher 11 and 12
Liberal prizes on Corn and other cereals,
Draft Horses, Driving Horses, Colts and Mules,
Home Baking, Embroidery, etc. See premium
list for particulars.
Street Sports, Baby Show, Band Concerts
and Other Amusem ents Both Days.
Come to Pontiac October 11 and 12.
PO N T IA C COMMERCIAL CLUB

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
Physician and Surgeon
Offloe n e x t t o A r t G a lle ry .
’P h o n e N o. 68,
CHATSW ORTH
•
1 L L IN O I8

D R. L. L. L A M B
Physician and Surgeon

(S u c c e s s o r t o D r. I). B . B r a n )
Office In H e r r B u lld ln y .
CHA TSW O RTH
, :
IL L IN O IS

W

.

T . B E L
DENTIST.

L

9 P F I C K 0 V R B B U R N S U K 0 8 .’ H A H D W A H B
STO R K .
C H A T S W O R T H . I L L IN O IS .

DR. H. S. LAYMAN
DENTIST
Office w ith D r. L am b , H e r r B iilldiD y
CHA TSW ORTH
IL L IN O IS

DR. M. H. KYLE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
G ra d u a te

THE TIME
IS COMING

C oney.

C H A T8W O R TH

IL L IN O IS

WILLIAM H. BANNA
Vahpiry Surgeon
“ L W oTwtv z s m

R e tld e u c e t h r e e b lo ck * e a i t o f A n t i q u e H o te l
’P h o n e 1M.

and perhaps too late to do
any good, when you’ll wi^h
F I R E ,
you had taken onr advice
and got our prices before LiEhtninc. Life. Tornado & Accideal
S T S T T R A ltf - C E i
buying Lumber and Build written inUa fu
ll line orold.rattabieoom paelea
ing Material of any kind. A ROBT. RUMBOLD. Agt.
Kryptok lenses are man is foolish to take
The A. W. Cowan
wonderful creations. chances when it i? so easy to
A. reading lens is hid know exactly what *is what.
den in the “distance”’ We are the recognized head A b a t r a o t i o f TPiOt lNe TtoIALCa,nIdL-and
L.
T o w n L o ts
quarters
for
Lumber,
Coal,
In
L
lv
ln
y
a
te
n
c
o
u
n
ty
c
a
r
e
f
u
l
ly p r e p a r e d a n d
undiscernible.
• e n t o u t on s h o r t a o tlc e . A d d re« »
and Fence.
______________A .W , COW AN.
” no cement. Cement
Call and see ns when you
are again in the market. -

Title Abstract Office
ABSTRACTS
made by

H b n . In to 6 .
ne 43, Chat.worth, III

up-to-date,
« . H O O BLIR .

f'
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